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ШУЩлmm
general. The ensuing morning Clifford | of sneh a coldness of manner towards Sir even't,rt her a patient hearing when, (hr , ■**« 1 pan‘of fi.e В vra ii!sd.bï U»..

had fixed t<y leave town ot» a visit to an Henry, as would, in conjunction xvith thnt the птг..-th time, shê opened the htt.c trea- • ca® anfj lh„t ^hile sh» crnitimic* to govern ?bern • <»f.the Ноупі Navy en pinycrba îw snneui > *
invalid friend, and was not to fetorn for of her husband, cause him to cease his sury of knowledge in her hand, and show- i according to the wnmtl and unerring principles f*t vie#», a- minted aV<mt v J-*<i miles «box#* the f
two or three days ; accordingly, Mrs. visits at the house. ed that a lady can_dtess for ten pounds a : ,h„ (;™,n.,,i,on «M.h .misrnmwly^bv **.*..*£•£* d»«j« a»»
Clifford invited herself to pass the day Caroline retired to her chamber ; alii- year, and rontrhetwith a laundress for the j w|*n му *ммгг.' ’ cowl Гті>. end їм , ira,rat l.rradh, i* ..t-r>
with Caroline, left * dear Sophy Beimel* ble, presented to her by Lucy, lay on the washing of her family at twelve pounds. j attempt will b*> maoe to d»tmi or <mvrr the prawn t a mi!**; jn rfiapefr resemble* tlw K»mn ftp
at home, and after dinner began her pro- toilette : she always read я chanter every Anna Morris, on her way home, met b;.p\ ronn»ftion which "имі.-ts b>t« c. u boffoj rh • ! h. mg t..wnrds the ( nhore.
jected attack. First, she dilated on her night in it. On the pre*nt nigh: d,.- read with 3-yl.y itopact, and stopped to toll her | «mj.r-s.Jn | '
own good qualities as a mother, and her sacral ; but Caroline was rending the the nc.s ot the morning; or, m outer , it wj„ |,i,fiwi.p ni.-miieet frr„w. that j ly over it Тім» bank of the-river o low. hot 1»
excessive love for her SOU ; next she en- ПІЬІе regularly flrrongh, and was ПОЛУ en- words, the projected marriage and journey -nv j-Hrt|„r efiY,rlli which imv be nwl - oil the part j ly on a level Willi the Island, and. iberelorc
larged on the good qualities of her son. gaged in an historical part, which bore no of Sir Чс.гу Milner. Sophy .immediate- afïhe French Са*ЙІ»п» to Asturb »l,.;.atcr.colom 1 dearjhi.t it conM not be я
and told Caroline how grateful she ought reference to her peruliar situation, an.L ly went home to her aunt wgh ‘homlelh-. | 'wK’llntpS^iid .he"#pib ef wsw v
to be for stfch a husband. Carolme echo- consequently, she derived little comfort genre. Mrs. і I, ford was vexed and m i- , „n,j va.relorious. th=.n th« idea of! from I-iMo 3 fatboms.—s^erwrif
cd her encomiums very cooil v.ifot Irom from her employment. Caroline had never tificij that ( aroline wrt^ tuns сііл.» . -I t • ;,i, i<i ing ;i national I n ;.гЬ «і**пюі ra»-.. m ih<- Tb;-< in ?o certify to*11 wh<àn it roavconcern
indifference towards her huslrand. hut been accustomed to look for and gather, triurn; , over the injurious- suspicions b. art of . Впи-Ь pi- i. xorcd to ihe law* and f. tb» nd r-iM.cd, ever ^nce my e.q fnre ■* *
I localise she felt convinced that her mother at pleasure, the tc*s and passages which which he had thrown on. ; but she cm,- « ............. ’"uV'-.l 'І'Ж Ї
in-law Was what is familiarly called, ‘ talk- alluded" to her own circumstances arid soled so-clt v/itn tne renect.on. тилі . у | рг„утсе*during ih#- Iw сомітгтге. there rcmnins x ... ,j an,i b:.d wound* r*g 
ing at her/' Mrs. (.'Iiflbrd next digressed feelings ; she rend the .Scri|>t!ires, lmt she Henry would be out of the way. at a>' nrmthcr poftit-ol>i«w in wfiidi lin y cau^- - of *t.!l iv (*гімуні, fiMt'lw the cantor# ,m the Іп "-с
to the subject of Sophy Bcimcf, praised did not *?arrk them ; it is therefore not events f and on the same evening she re-, g^ior benefit,, ,н. /n..-y !,hv« nü ;:nd every on.- Hr m M-orc. .Jerwords « U'.e nut Nc*
і a 1 і ' , . . .1.1 е» і c Vt*»r cigtnr Мічч ( he<torton. ,>flht*i:i Legisiahires in full, consntuv.inii, at.d c.- ; ,emlv in the Montre ,l wberc f «0her uuo'iuallcd temper, her Steadiness, her surprising that her profit should he gorg- reived u rn hi r sister . tig «r.civ, ,,,«r„,nn; я,„; .on,r „ПІ,,-,,, «,;! .„on n».i ' .pros,Mr P. It Мете. 31, lier
humility, her modesty, ami her readiness • paratively small. She lay awake during JI.estiL mnre weicomotKlin >, imii *«-?« for ibe despatch .of puMic Ьп^іпел; S.ime of thçm. ,Mr. I.cwk and prirtic:>!nr!y •from Mm
to 'receive advice with thankfulness, altlio’ the night, slept for ah hour towards morn- al S------- , in com cquence.of ha\ mg show n I «nd «sp. cially New Brniif-wick, haw «рпп:.,прои*іу bcvsclf. I received th-'irrcatn*! kindness, the
She so very seldom wanted it ; by h gnick ing. and awoke with licit ftworish, imta- svmiitmr,  ̂ j ЙК»»
transition, she at last found her way to the ting sense of deep injm-y,.natural to those Hath .. . In physii tans. 1-і» ' '• ru r nc . . v ii.f)rf,r(.;y n >„ th ix they lnav i,?; ari.ntcd bv 1 ,jrte»,tm..4i, j.rrsnn an cr,-,hl m^.re »f him 
character of (’aroline herself, and, after h who have been stiflering from unjust nc- oti.tno day. Mrs. t.limitu uetei- j ii,fl Rnme »|,і>іі. 'Гиеіг own *:.l# ty. ns я porti.-m ff >. nl,d nvcntmn ha# been tx'-nded tame, for «I
rabid graphic sketch of a very headstrong, cusafion. Caroline, however,did not feel mined ?' t to mention to him her /Yarns ,jm British I"., pire, i- ns ir.ucl» involved in the fat.- •'„.0st gmtefuny give my acknowledgment*, 
frivoloiis. flirting yoroig wtrnian, she heg_ moment's regret for the „„hoernnin, ^ :i,je citme the ^ | ЛіTlVm. «h." "‘ії І Песеті,, Й. І- т"

ged to touch on a particular instance of violence winch she had evinced towards r\ a tv-. ■ r.icni " ; ofilte whole fhitbh domiiiion» in America, and Йи- <t r.ticn end signed in my presence th
levity, .which had given her .great pain, Mrs. Clifford,—a circumstance which, of the same lime ; and Caroline contra leu -it , mt,.gj.j,y ,»f ib<- linipirc. и ill aîtc^ihcr dcpêtwl upon і Двуі9Г::і)'-’СЄпі!м?г. HÎ7. 
and would have half-broken her heart, itself, showed how much of religions juin- і rom him,.'because she felt so truly degrad- tno view«’hic,i thf L«*ci*l:itnrcs j.f die sinar Pt«»# The two liken from the rebels by the 
had she not made allowances for the very ci hie she had yet,to learn. Experienced ed from havjng been t)w simject of such J V.. 1^, w^r ^nad'-;lk0i4or nri- Vv fia .d oDif” ! ,,e,e ”1 Н»У <*<•'* Vi
had. example .Caroline had received from Cluisfians. I am willing to allow, may oc- -a suspicion, that she doubted the^ossi.uh- , r#,_|i!t OnHiismry am! relative eihiatmti are corn- jj! Г J”t tS ë>:!nrc c.ô'V ucToftïié v Vm. - 
her mother and the other females of her casionally he off their guard ; may ^tinder ty of at all keeping her temper during I pietefy l^fora thetn- They are n* potent lo them flag* :• reef «ilk ac<I v.-ere m.-idc hv the fair fu, 
family : and this levity she set forth to be, the influence* of strong excitement and sticli u recital.- It would have been well, ; ns to oursnlvM. and they cam.oi f„r ,, moment mi. (-„ir. ,.,„!g la,lie. Swamo», who we tbmk

..revocation irive wav to passionate ex- lmwcv , if she hatWwen candid, and m- і ,ііке d'e proj-er remetlv I hey will not. m t»-‘ |iaVe |,t.e5i much better ,en.| eyed pressions ; І hi, they will, ere long, deeply formed her !„, !,Xf the whole affair, j Г^Лі ihuPmiw: ИІіГ ZèV raie of j ^ ^,Fen.-Tb.

repent of their POTldlirf, ami they will lav 1 »e< v,wi ч, wo.u 111- tluni have tmn.s.:t-d Inin ^red Frei»e!iuelu.,idio. wlntsvcr toy ally and ; (,np w.,4 ,,lF tVieolor and the smaller was gn-
their repentance .at the footstool of their with a t lue to tlio increased coldnr/я ami crstiu.d* they mav prof.-w иуііл* a bn tain for та-. a,fIrmll „-poigl.t on it..
Ctuatnr ill prayer, llio cliihlren i.f the nveiuhr. trolifled by hoi towards his wo-' J“ connuji" 1 М»'їг"1- D«w..l«r 8S*-W« bmb>
world, however, so far from feeling rmn- iftcr, which now (discerning no apparent pri,iri|,|P. „„.1 feel,... : ilmthey low proved V'pdbv «“ l«,•••'"»■; '»

1’he colour rushed tumultuously to the pmielioh lor their violence, will rather, rensoh lor such aetonge) scenic to linn , iH.eh.. to !» tofelv mm. nt.v of the free iioomi. ^"^M"„,JLhtwwo.'"“ ’ 
cheek, brow, atld bosom of the outraged commend themselves for tbeil proper self-, perfectly unjust and reprehensible. In dewconferwIunoH them. V'?’1 whsihauding he h;m an Iruh name ; wh«rh
gill ; slid bad often, very often, been irri- respect : tlio spirit of the disobedient pro- fact, tin? manlier of Caroline to Mrs. < МІГ- j "aJJ%7y-M«MijrbMo dp‘«irn> than* : that tlmy b ee '« p;o.»f.»fihetreih proverb, shat# " ■
luted and mortified since her murriage, phot will lie theirs, who, when asked, K#d Windccidddly disrespectful; so nuidli ;і.,-аї«'м«пімІ тю the A..«ui,lv,.viembir.-I're- | ........ l*«n. l».io-n > 4 •
lmt never till new had she exporieueod “ Ihiest tiltin' well to l.c angry V could «о, that (TilBiol could scarcely wonder votuiioisir» pmn-ipW : tl.at i!ic «'k- oiui «»d object Л m»w »w wno-d JM.o» >»«!..•• • •>-
positive insult. ; reply oven to the interroge,......of Omni- when his mother told him that she plainly Гпі!.

Ліні bow uttprovoltcd, now uncalled-:lor potvivu, ' 1 do well to bü angry, ovvtt llti- perceived she was an llimelcome viicrI ,Uf,.> Wsnito- imnlii-xnlic (hivcruim-nt -ті mn«ti- І!» \>на>»»'•• «ГH"* lately t#*<l Mi ma < 
did she feel that insult toybe ! Caroline, to death.'! , ‘ to his wife, and that she sbotihl. flicrefoUN ,,f the province, mvl rnWhlieh on tlwir rtiins am! И V.'M- пииm «Mppluug tilt- campw.
it may be remembered I have mentioned, Caroline, пф/feverish, and restless, Yon e to visit, at. bis bouse, vxeept in a for- a French democracy. alik« in«toppntloiiH>r Encliutd, *hcep.&« (vnnrr. > 
was, even ns a young girl, remnrkabl^freo unable to read, or to employ lieraelf ill any mai way ; adding, however, that she bop- j ^a’uHilmtiub^aVievvL aided.1
from the least pro|wnsity tocMpictrys her other Way than in anxious, harassing tlio’t ed si lrv|fbo,i1d enjoy a dottblu _ portion т | jetted, and cimiiicivmrrd i v nlmu-t tlw'wholc 1
oxctHuliog moilcsiy aim reserve' had ob- was silling in her- drawitu»-room, after the her df-nr -• m’s cottijtany in K.eppeî Street, j Ггсис'.і population «Гйл V:-' nm-, $h«y lately en- j tbmtoJoye r«t*d girl«. вт< wit! watch m-
tailieH fur héf r flic cUtfunendatioii of nil rem-iValVif lief tmtasted І weak (list, when Carolim* was .not 'inclitivd to make any | .ImiwUred tn earn- their tieeisns into eti'ect ty «" ^ l.*2 f!e‘*vl. Г”1'.*,'1'
the matrons of her acquaintance, and lier Ш Henrÿ Millier was anhouheed : elle roiiyps<inn to her. «-specially as Mrs. Лот-1 h#'^йипіе^тл tSde-ga‘ .Ït/п іоіі : !..Vh’7il-'• >Y-.‘tcX.i.
young friends had often rallied her on her had Hot anticipated his visit, mid Herman- foil, Crrtrtido, ami Emily, congratulated і ,-"jrjin|l |i:iu. fr„,iratcd l».r ili<* pn.-wut <• <lmny_luv*hert—ih«* t**u will lolt.nv . 
distance and phlderv. Her ideas of the tier exhibited a startled nnd painful vin- ber tïpou ti’h.at bad ecctirml, and assured I But tin? spirit and ilia disposition Umt baeot the lata 1 rather unto* pt -'plp rthcMns thrmieh іЬиг t 
correctness, not only of manner but of barrassmeiit, which might have excited lieu* that g. was the best tiling that could i rein lion »iiil cxi-t. '< li y could «gniu he #8.«ih ; uigs timu ihcit wortt. о спи о « л ».iut i
tliuiiglit, incumbent un a uiumeil wum»i bis surprise, were it lmt ci filent, from his poswhlv Imrt.wn for her to get rid of the ”*« і C » « м d«l of l« wwrirv in *.

were scrupulously strict: ami liait sue deportment, that, bis own mind was pro- Visits of the tiresome oltl sny. «ver .-xiaiiii the IVovince. while riie liupèrml tim-. odn irnimti ofrinture. I d«»h"i thmk me рн
Ween ntiiled to age and iulfc nfttv, she wo'd occupied by some weight'v affair. He (To hr. еШіМШІ ) , рпітеїн and FiWumeiit shah ctml-iimi* t*» fiwn-r-1 n],tthdr6«l eurw^llijr whit ha* side «f e
Have felt it alike her dutv uml ntulinatimi had scarcely ewlianged a'dozen Words —*--------- IV^h-Ii ;Shorni.ce*nd'!w»j..d,.;eiiivm,tM4iUtii.ctiim ; •;, '.,nr м the
tn .two every approach in » to,, fijinihiir with ('aroline, when a Amble knock re- , ÇA NA ft A. '"xmJw'Z,,, m„n,r. and a halm full

udmihltlOll 111 the Other sex, by the Ulgll it У sounded at the door. Caroline turned .. . . f| tl.i-y desire, as we are faire l!v y do. lln- prolmu: Itmu nnthroilhv. vvi>..4. coat и» іііі'.с ihrond-t»aw*
-and propriety of Iter deportment. Uf Sir alternately red and pale, half rose, nnd • r • ... 0 ' . 1 « of the «*оітехл*и. which it prisent auh*i«-te t»» tween |1P(j (і! (, u „ 2nnn n ;ц, пдіт-ket lull of
Henry, as an admiter, she bad never en- then sat it>wn again : for her creative and jf i,?ifc!7vmvmr.\l 7 th ratoful U»em »nd di- .‘.Ьиіюг Гттігу, «Ь-у j and a-heïirt fliil.rtf villainy, wconnaît for lu» ♦
tertgined the m/wt remote idea t she lilicd di|Nr1ied fhtiev eotîjured up to her the nclv,..w!'.dcom.-iv» nre dm* Si": hSroïLu»viSbpph"î*! TI.U ...неї poreeh... | : A drunken ndlow haxms en!.! j
him as an agreeable guest, and she bad vision of Mr*. Clifford, who, .she imagined, t?r Vroyince* niilHia r-mi P ,UI;1 tila! C dv-W :oth. ir pmypcnty.-j ^“.‘"“'Jp'awav^ihatiuc' when N м» onr
been pressed by her family to be very civil bad employed a spy to watch tlm entrance m'd I'atriot* - "l!w a n P‘irtl°" '•*'lil" lmrrv : a,,d ,ll';t h*і f„r it'hv wma hr I ■* tVi.-mb' W hv'. •,. -fh ‘
"• him un ! icrtruilo'» fount | hut. fo of .Sir 1 teury.umwtw now coming lu ru- tîonrï Æ ЖЖгГЛГГо І -g À "ld  ............. . ....... ...

far йот feeling any undue partiality loi pmncli and insult her. hue was .not. тоїіюш th.-ir Forv.cP< »-'v.ul '«r,,;|,.os‘ T!,v»,. l’ro\iw,;« типі thorrfure. endeavour j
ІИ.1 -hmIuwI ill 111,, bull him, elm woulil mu‘ch-l,avu prvtcrmil the however, called tn imv such Iriul : for the f ", c-.i ii>-final icfiafitta '1 "V; і,» them own ben ioti ri-u.: and we know !

. JtLiSte? tbe room without giv- siwfidy ufhis nnclc, the .....................Репет1 ........... X'gS* ^Jlo'riiglsS [ N' Ш

why Bettttett№k Uptf/themecaiul said, Then the taunt, reflecting on poor Mrs. Çmuiine received “her with n« much Tiîir Mow mfij '...... ' ‘' N 'fi ihe ші f V.V 7f йГ. nto-b :cf_

‘ lam sure a load is imw removed from Ппгпіии, cut CaColmc to the heurt : Сет rapture ns ,1 she liml I wen a Imuovolimt Ч* I • o reo-dfion fi * " . fac.1,. ». w.,l,,v» ,.-ac iob-n.1 .and . i ,< »-l4u,s
my ^poor*!aunl's mind j you cannot tc.l nnd f.Umn l,m meter might be. but aim fairy t ul.lumgl,. mule, any .dime circum-1 ^ ;w,. o:-lі .fi* u, tfio ■
what a struggle she lms had with herself J» » «ота,. „I uublcm.shvd cure,•tncss, : stances .she rvniuld rather have dm.de, , 1, ^mL'fi.V she d,K, the t?Æu Лп«&&.«.*
before she could tlvtetmiiie to drop you her daughters had seen no example ol lv-, the mlltctnm ofher visit, for Anna seemed ,„ I» r „,.nal and ,W, c'lhcr ;i. .,!, «. If, ,* .. it,.„ ,w
this hint • hut do not think she means a vil у in her ; the comfort of her husband m her must die-away .Wood, had tlm traces #*oad,,w~ to I-"'.Mh.j, «»'>„,<« Bnfi-h (Von, ...II dsratid пінт їм . ,u t„ .
Moment's reflection oîa “Ï S U been her .lmt considéra, і....... .luring his of,«train her eyes and bore a beau, il filly ’ЙХ Щ "Ж, ^Т"Г Жх'1 "" с Ге

lam convinced she would be thoroughly iitetune. and the interests ol lierdaugliters embroidered pud legolv-sce. tç.1 po, ..ct „'-.„і, y or dancor. ,,..s,d •„■i.ohe. V It row, I Piv-r і Li .L ,o,',„ndrlw. who і -, -
imlmnnv if she could imaeine that you bad boon the sole subject of her studies : Handkerchief in one band, and I be Alt ,пт«і1п:/ктч. were acuta I °?”“j tv-uiada in the fl.ee: and we ran t ' <r. thaï ь - , ; w„i, d . іЛі1;-, Гwry atv mvi to prv- .-

„,fa£!ÏÏco fâ апхЛЬі g ever since. All these .1,mights rapidly i of Living on Two Hundred a Year” in Г^ТЛГп Zt ?fcE 'vi:t ,>B n pea. «j itemsh:,., iVa^yf u,e «ІfVcbU: LA,.,
t hJ^d* У 8 passed through ('aroline’s tniml, ajid as i the other. " ^Æd!.'t”" «Ці. і Г.  ̂ Л

Clifford took no notice to his wife of she was not yet imlmc.1 will, the s,,mt o | b,r Henry soon ronlmumcatcd the rca- Imwron.t ,t » ....................... !.. e.«.„ ..,4.Im..c ,i„. n.•
it,|. mnvmaation • but the next time Sir him, ‘ who, when he was reviled, reviled sou of lljs visit at so early an hour : lie was l,r і нигтсії b> Hint <li«tin; [V .■ , , ,!a—the «m!v теоміге, «!.> or thmk what »ho *»-•»• • „ ver, ,, | i,t- , •>,mrD-* ! .i:vVdfnX hU ГГпГwet not ngnin,’ the storm ol"passion brokefotth j about to hid ... hi, JVmnds fiirewe.l, for |  ̂ ^ ■ Г  ̂ ■ ГЛ"

„decidedly cool to him, and Mrs. Clifford, m a fearful succession ofuplnaidmgs and perhaps a long period, lie had licet, nr (,v ,11 ,,i„, mmM a ,, - »*» Z, fi, », : t,. 2cm,- p'raid « r^witk „„-»
Who was also present, addressed almost reproaches, which actually terrified her gaged for some months tube married to a «„d imnnrtstfi*. Ret this ,. , ...il:,--iJwr,„ ‘1 i-m-o »•> ,, ,-A „ r ., fawn. M»M,w
all her conversation to her son in a tone adversary, who shrank from the tempest і young lad v, who was now with her br.> apmt er \vinch vret ■ J ‘ 1 !•*»’‘hf Гчн.,п- lu аІЖі. !tic<«ier JV.v,».•»•« nviyt j,Ûo іеіі» n». that lu- Hv.itodiiimseii'of tlwn^fshe slioh.,1 liersclf raised, dud l,«>k a hasty | ihcr ^t Florence on aecumt , f th-' ІЧ ,*

Licemed him unkindly placed in the back- and angry leave ol Iter, saying, ІІ.ЛІ she health of the latter ; In' bud expccte 1 then j i,n. ,v^r сЬа»аи^.7«И,и ‘ o%rrv,,fi.; and ............." v.^ : an.l.f Г
Aground by his wife and friend, and requin hoped solitude would bring UeY to her speedy return, but yc irrdav had reeeiv- who»» to- m.-< did n.Vhr- - - «»., «•.. m.,l-o,..-.-«« d m.«* «!*• > « •]! ";•... і ., . r. ,f «

inghfct'miternal protection to bring him senses. Solitude ’ Oltoxv grateful would vd a letter informing him that a longer fr 11,1 • **r,'Teur • aieiwnhuminxi и..'п»а«.к<-.х..п«шI mx.Yi лі... ч . Tin-ii:»i:wry»:tttr.»
ІГіГЛЬ“С«Л,а!к Caroline have fch for any human creature j stay w ns though, n,dispensable for , he  ̂ M ^

recently published lh>ok to talk of. and4*-» whom she could pour hull» the violent gentleman, and inviting him Vv join them яг. ї «■ : ™ P ($. .
passions of her soul Î Like most pioml- ! there : he should endeavour, ho aniihngly t a«ay byn v n.7m «V Itrcmrrn Vvl. ~M-?r». Orv • < ,= . . ... t . t. « к г.ггфіг
spirited and imaginative persons, she mag- added, to prevail on his fair friend and her of ïnwar ,, ! an«t \ IV r.q.ir .>•. M.sn.br- «.r t> N. , .t i1-i«. ■ m.m by twns r ’.ч-'-ні
lulled tenfold the aflrnnt she liadtreveived, brother h> allow the marriage to lie sole: v L'.'a ,^a«#wabi« mmcinN-s i.wipc.- >«»r’ l :,4“ ' ' { Т'лу !•' И ' ' f" J,',nnV‘ m И, *’»! 1 ' ' 31and the evil cw„™«, Bel, arise : ni<e.l at Florence : and a, all places were , Zi H-,, ^ ^ и/ 4 * Ж«ГІГ. t ,Г\,Z
from it ; her mind bad been enervated ( much the same to him. he imagined he »W‘.«tn«‘lvcs. **'*• ™ iin- n« : - Nv.-rw M« і _• .•*>: M r.n ».nh ud iboncM i! r
lately bv the perusal of several b'gbly-1 шиМ brilv them to con>cnt.by pn?mi>ing j e ‘ • anJ ?t.>r *• h * !лі ik-t -n»d ilte nth.-r* a- - fro.a J « 'Id be «мі;!сп .Ifs»,
wrought fictions, representing the inn»- m remain abroad with 1^ wife till the • , a of the , ÏLl'i'-f,,,,!.. y'm" 1 :

oral •* hurled into disgrace l»y the fence < health AT her brother should 1-е re-estah- |>nrfi i imi.lim, S!» cm,I,.. W4| c- r-om, .
.if successful ralumnv, an,I she imagihe.1 : lisht .l. Caroline could hardly restrain I nkr- raw of hre-.f. «nd U .fi.vr '1, «r.. I J Г»
nothing less than tin’ total min of her ; |ror delight a, this intelligence within rca- m,,'sn.i ' ■•=**» • nmjjg-sr««-.re
character in the eyes of her husbap.1 end «.„able bounds; it nflehedatoucc an ex- i rw. t„„ mt.llm j-.'• ""^ІГСі'Гг.ге' .ь.гегомо W* ■ Г™.
the world by thg, cttlel accusation of her oncration to her fame, MRfterminatton . |»v w men fy і Mr. Uifin'uW h».»r,„,i!, і„й Ucebee tir Г-атг*
nmihcr-in-lawz * loherdiflieuUies ; she xvisâied Sir Henry " r-|X ССТ’А‘ - i s і* bv the К» пп<4хч; Road.

Caroline, however, did Mrs. Cliffopl cxrerx happiness it,Iter pretest manner. „f oi^s і,, j , Theleitowmg-firo.bm Monterai Corrraroc-
injustice 5 she bad much in her compos; - (earnestly bnpnff nil! the Лго‘і ™ Ww,l. \V«l,^,y, IW. 57 -4 fisre fira„> «'-ml'

tion that was an fid and unamiablv, l>ul , u.ig.it never s<4 ui -g- - ; * , 4 nirlm *• it mn«t м be be-bdial m m.i.r.’w » f?w! for * !w armirwii Іммогс ' l»wer C»n.Ja. •• M '-vn «>: Л п.:> n m-
she was not a fientl—site l„d not the I to the round Ol htS d^ccnding footstep» ” ^П, cira I. lire ■ f tfiet '.гою, K nt'. Ik-„ch. o« » r ■ pane, p,,..l ei • r^teicn. -.г:я, fia
slightest idea of blackening the, l.araetec I with so radiant a snide and dancing an bo, 'r" ! = --«ed » Лга.» Лг* cans» w* Aapri-rew. ; w# •» ’гТ.І.е»'
«f her daughtcr-in-bw—she had not. as ere that the гам sn»P«o» "^rorrera ,rl  ̂fivfr.rau.fi; j „"nc" SZh «Ifi.fi h»,
has Ixreil shown, even accused her t«> hei would hart arqu.ltCN 1 v Л 4 * ! ТН*ЬДД,Л«Ь Imd in tbr b das ; Vf-і I cmthi* lb l V .X1 nw4 ЇСТ the jirisoiwnii J amflB Smart • b- tt s* , • ч! animif l*»,'’ii‘fi!i * m, *nd «hwb

5&сЛ=№^їХі*з«аги: îïï ! йїггж.ї5М;. :
i>mi»cr, she uttered a laiml which she did Tirade fixim Anna Morns, who, \mt jx « wi-.>rJ J^ ». |lba. n.i» fWnn.opn. br,n?:ht nothing from bcv.wd ll,gi.. object m m-.vng to Jo. wan. to ітрмс

believe herself, and would not have in the nehesi of silks ami the most delwate ™j j яп4 h r. 'and ». eve -h і* <аіЛ that > mnainier ofth^ Л h ttesi- bin?, the aArantare of ««ьарегмім.. b. ^
ovtv-s-t.41 Miv one else to 1ч*їіелч': but of ermines, expressed her Wonder how { • pwofieaiwrt ibc «ипммі rvmione «"our mr-ni « il! kavc f<*r 1 ррсгГкпмі*. ят»Л thM on ih* j vrrtl Vo1vn.(y -ior hc ad*. ; the «м»раг>

Тім thronirle, I

t,n,ifilisl,ed every Friday afternoon, by be or, 
j pORAtt & Co. at their Office in Mr If. 

building, Prince William Street
Tfirme—15.s. per annum, or 'Ks. 6d. if paid in 

Jva'nCf?.—When eent by mail. 2». 6d. extra.
Any person forwarding the names of six rssptm- 
blwinWiber» will be eiH.tlcd i»« copy gratis.
[ГТ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ftwmaf.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen- 
rally. neatly executed.
All letters, communications, Ac. most be post 
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B\VK or New-Brosswicr.—;Boiomon Nichols, 

ла. President.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Fri- 
ladk-f lours of business, front 10 to 3 —Notes for 
Discount must be left at the Bank before 3 o . luck 
in the days immediately preceding; the Discount 
jays.—Director next week : N. Merritt, l><|.

Соммкяснг. Bask.—Charles Ward, l.s'j. Pre* 
iidont'—Discount Days, Tuesday nnd Friday.— 
Honrs of bitsinessp^rotn 10 to 3.-/ВНІ» or Notes of 
Discount must b« lodged before 1 o’clock on the 
jay4 preceding tho Discount days —Director next 
&*k : John Hammond, Kaq.
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-#Crrr Bask.—Thomas Leavilt, П«|. Presiilent 
Discount Days. Mondays and Thursdays —OOice 

ir*, from 1(1 to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
must ho lodged at the Bank before three 0>!ork on 
Saturdays atid Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
Char-las Hazcii. K«j.

Nkw-Biiunswic:: Fin* lasvttAaft Comcant. 
John M. Wihnot, K«v President.—<Jlfice open 
every day, (Sundays eyçepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock: 
[All coiiiinuiiicatiotis by mail, must be post paid.] 

Savisos ЙАчк.—üon. Ward Cliipmatf, I’resi- 
dent —Ollice hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock on lues- 
day's.—Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—1.1». Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Clhterwrilere meet every morning at 
10 o'clock. (Sunday* excepted.)_______________

«vtlatilbiufi._____________
= FAMILY lNTERFlSUENCbr ‘

А ТАІ.К For toll NO MlRRlth гкой-К- .
AT Ante. Abftvi

. ( Continué )
Mrs. Clifford at last determined that she 

she told

in dan ’Ojher extremely reprehensible en courage- 
i .enf. of tho attentions of Sir Henry Mil
ner, for whom it was quite evident she 
felt a much greater partiality than it was 
proper for a married woman to feeTTur 
any otic lint her husband.
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bad only one course to pursue ; 
her son, with much appearance of reluct
ance, that she thought he was acting ,1c- 
,'idutlly wrong in sulluriug Sir Henry Mil- 
■ner to become so domesticated in his 
house ; that liis ailmirntimi of Caroline 
was marked and pointed ; in fact, that 
notiiing hut the circumstance ol' his being 
blinded by beauty, could account for his 
commendation uf the mental attainments 
of lo trifling and superficial? a young wo
man ; that (’aniline, at present,was duulit- 

pcrfectly innocent of nny reciprocal 
preference, lint that considering her va
nity and lier defective education, there 

1 was n»4s*-ing howling she might remain 
so, and that an intimacy of this kind was
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an acrmint to give of a literary patty where 
he had passed the preceding evening, and 
a roll of new music for Caroline to jihy 
over ; and he sccmetl quite blind to the 
more than usual unpleasant situation of 
the family. He had mentioned, in the 
course of conversation, that his uncle was 
nearly Well, and was looking forward with 
the greatest pleasure to the pn>s|>eci of 
improving, his- acquaimance with Caroline 
and hey husband.

“ My uncle,” he continued, addressing 
Caroline, * win not aware till yestvulay 
thw the Miss Chesterton was so.anxious 
te join his c&nrersazioneg last winter, was 

/ a relation of yours by marriage ; under 
yo&r auspices I am sure lie will, at any 
throe, Ье happy to see lier ; she cannot 
treed a- more favourable ini rod uciion Л

Mrs. Clifford sat actually Imrsting with 
Vexation at the idea that her deep-blue 
Wsfcer was to be patronised and intrr^u- 
oe4 into society by her despised daughter 
h*-law ; it was necessary, she fourni, to 
take some-decisive measure which, bv 

"% rrodecrng her son and his wife to break 
•bttipfly xvith Sir Hemy, should prevent 
* renewal of their r.r-qnaintanee w ill; the
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plications having been made to the Governors ofthe from the. Niagara Frontier r—‘The mail of last 
adjoining States to prevent any unlawful interfer- night brought advices from Buffalo to Tuesday 
enee on the part of our.citizens in the contest un- evening. The reported defeat of the RvyjBisW 
fortunately commenced in the British Provinces : turns out to be untrue. A letter to the Albany ohiily 
additional information has just been received, that Advertiser, from BtfBhlo. dated Tuesday night, 
notwithstanding the proclamations of the Ocvernors states that on Monday afternoon the British forces, 
of the States of New-York and Vermont, exhorting under McNab, marched from Chippewa to a point 
their citizens to refrain from any unlawful acts with- opposite Navy Island, but were soon driven back 
in the territory of the Unitod States, who, by my di- with the loss of eight men. A vessel which pane* 
rcctions, have visited the scenes of commotion with down the Niagara river on Sunday, waa fired into 
the view of impressing the citizens with a proper when opposite Navy Island, and entirely blown to 
sense of their duty, the excitement, instead of being places. Another vessel, which passed down by 
appeased, is every day increasing in degree—that Fort Erie on Tuesday morning, would probably 
arms and типіііопв of war. and otherSinpplies, have share the same fate. Six hundred American troops 
been procuredmy the insurgents in the United States were sent upon Grand Island on Monday night aw 
—that a military force, consisting, in part at least, a guard, who were to be relieved by an equal nnm- 
of citizens of the United States, fold been actually ber on Tuesday night. About .5000 men were onder 
organized, had congregated at Navy Island, amf arms at Buffalo. It has been ascertained for a eer- 
were still ig arms under the command of a citizen tainty. who the leaders of the expedition against the 
of the United Slates, and that they were constantly Caroline were and the names of all the individuals 
receiving accessions and aid: in it—something over 150 men

Now therefore, to the end that (he anthority of the amongst the soldiers on Navy Island, on being in
laws may be maintained, and (he faith of treaties oh- formed of the savage butchery on hoard the steam- 
served, I, MARTIN VAN BUR EN, do most ear- boat Caroline, was tremendous. Л general paradé 
nestly exhort all citizens of the United States who was orderedSlpd each took an oath never to sheath 
have thus violated their duties, to return peaceably sword or bayonet untill they bad revenged the ом- 
to their respective homes ; and I hereby warn them, rage"—sealing the affirmation by kissing1 the naked 
that any persons who shall compromit the nemra- steel. The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser off nes- 
lity of this Government by interfering in an nn law day evening says;
ful manner with the affairs of the neighboring British It is a vain task to attempt to correct (he stories 
Provinces, will render themselves liable to arrest put afloat in regard to évents on this frontier: but 
and punishment under (be laws of the United States, it is well enougbjto inform those at я distance that 
w'hich will he rigidly enforced; and, also, that they trot one tenth of what they hear deserves belief.— j
will receive no ані or countenance from their Gov- The eastern papers are filled with the most exagge- -1
ernment into whatever difficulties they may be rated accounts of the doing# at Navy Island, and. of- J
thrown by the violation of the laws of their country, the force assembled there. So far as we can learn, j
and of the territory of a neighboring and friendly na- not a man on the Island, or on the Canada shore, 
lion. has been killed np to this time. A few shots are#
Given under my hand at the city of Washington, occasionally sent across, and this is the amount of 

the fif:h of January, A. It. 1838, and the sixty the dreadful eannonading. about which so much ha» 
second of the independence of the United State*. !**en said, 'the force on the Island is about 6 or 700 

By the President: M. VAN BUREN. all resolute fellows, who, if attacked, will make a
John Гойзгтя, Secretary of State. desperate resistance, and will probably be .able to

beat я much l.irger force. They are well supplied 
with the means of defence, but to ray that the Isl.tpd 
is as impregnable as the Rock of Gibraltar, is >Ét>k 
nonsense.— Huston Transcript. '

The demand made by the Commissary-General 
for the state arms on Navy Island bad Ьеец refitsed.

Montreal. 3d Jan.—Two brothers of the n ime 
of "Lues 
and im

the morning, resolved nn making я priz< 
men on board were aware of their арргож 
preparations, an*fired on our men. Th 
ever, pressed on, returned the fire, killing f 
They then captured the boat, having nine 
on board. Three of our fellows were worn 
badly, having two balls in his wrist, and o 
body. His name is*M‘Cor mack, from the 
District. Captain Warren, late of the б 
wounded by a sabre, in the arm. Neither, 
is eoiWidered dangerous. They intended, 
taken the boat) to cross with her to Chipp: 
finding the current too strong, they set her 
lashed her helm, and allowed her 
rapids and over the Palls. Now, this was, 
a very gallabt thing; but many pçople hei 
may bo productive of bad1 consequences, 
lime of captug% she was on the A meric* 
Others are of opinion, that this is of no con 
inasmnehas she was supplying the rebels - 
visions and monitions of war. A very gr« 

. tionhas been produced on the American : 
they say that the people are rising like t 
quarters ; (hat all communication, except 
ha» been stopped by them, and that they h 
aeveral of our men prisoners. Jndgo .1 
at Washington, and we daily expgce to be 
suit of his application to head-quarters. * 
From all the information we can get, I do 

.it likely (hat the Americans on Navy Islar 
tack ns: and we will not aflaek them, u 
M'Lean is unsuccessful, when 1 believe h i 
tog«at it, and conqueror die. * * ' 
At the time of the steamer's capture, it ha< 
flag up, and she belongs to Brondage, of Cl 
—Montreal Gazette.

Ltcrsf.AtüRR.—Since the meeting of 
lative body, we believe, the only items i 
anca which have occupied their time, we 
tions for the alteration of the Marriage 
and the Militia Bill for raising

The Militia Bill was warmly contested 
countoi -d great opposition before it was 
ried. Instead of he being unanimous, ii 
tied by a majority of six only in he fa 
numbers being 17 to II.

One important clause deserves (he at 
the pnblic, that is, that before the Mill 
go into operation, it milst obtain 44 the n 
44 consent of the Executive Council II 
we believe, thi* power was vested in the Я 
Representative, ami that it formed one o 
prerogatives to put any Bill into operati 
pars' 3 the legislature without the aid of 
Councillors. If
the enactment of this Bill with this great 
clause, will form a new Era in our Ci 
ministration.

plea&cd to direct to be returned to the Loyal and du
tiful Address of condolence and congratulation from 
the Corporation of St. John, which was transmitted 
through me—an Answer which cannot fail of being 
highly gratifying to that Loyal Body.

I have the honor to be, Sir,-
Your most Ob’t Sv’t.

J. HARVEY, It. Governor..
The Worshipful the Mayor, Ї 

of St. John. S

DOWNING STREET; ) 
21th November, 1837. j

SrR,—Î have had the honor to lay at the Foot of 
the Throne the Address of Condolence and Congrp- 
tillation from the Corporation of S*t. John, wlficR 
accompanied your Despatch of the 17th October, 
No. ffl- The Rtmn has commanded me to convey 
through von to the Mayor. Aldonden, and Com
monalty of St. John. Her bfajesty's thanks for this 
Envql and Dutiful Address, and to assure them that 
Her Majesty highly appreciates the attachment t6 
lier Person and Government, which has been ex
pressed for the Corporate Body of a City destined, 
as Her Majesty trusts, to exercise an extensive and 

nfluence on the interests of British North

4 people, of congenial feelings, at their hacks, (
4 the American Republicans !—mark theexpn 
4 (congenial feelings !) cannot fail to produce a most proposed 
4 beneficial effect" ;—of course, by intimidating the i out of the 

House of Commons. •• who « 
refusal" of their demands.

this they were shorn of their strength, and now they 
were about to squander it away, instead of employ
ing it in the promotion of internal benefit. He trust
ed gentlemen would pause and count the cost, be
fore they passed such a Bill. ; Although they were 
the trustees of the pnblic purse, yet they possessed 
no moral light to incur a lavish expenditure of its 
contents ; and he felt satisfied that that which is now 
proposed, would not meet with the approbation of 
the country. With reference to the Province itself, 
it had just emerged from famine, and because last 
year, there had been a productive crop, were they 
to deprive the country of ihose means, which during 
the next might he required to preserve its inhabi-' 
tints from starvation ; and to take those funds which 
might he thus wanted, to fit out a military expedi
tion. Was it to be supposed that two regiments of 
volunteers would be of any avail ; and were the 
Assembly to expend the money of the country in 
raising them ? When complaint should afterwards 
reach the mother country of the destitute condition 
of the people, they would say why did von waste 
and fritter away your means.—they would “ laugh 
at their calamity, and mock when their feareometb.’ 
if there twere a rebellion in the Canadas, and the- 
authority of the parent state were in peril, he would 
vote for immediate aid, and" he would agree to a 
law to-morrow to furbish the means. Bat to sane- 

jion the raising of regiments when they 
required ; and before they could organise and equip 
500 men, 50.000 would be obtain^tHrotn die mother 
country—would he affording no efficient aid to the 
people of Canada, and sf.ould not meet with the 
sanction of the Assembly. It would be Hie excels 
of folly, and could be attended with no good effect. 
lie should therefore oppose the Bill as it now stands, 
but he was prepared to pass a law to raise by bal
lot, a sufficient number of militiamen to perform 
the dntiee of the 
with that view, at 
should 
farther

as might be required. In order 
t so desirable an object, it was 

•r.a bounty, which should he paid 
• funds or the Province, the pay and allow-

Government and House of Commons. 11 who'will I ances to be drawn from the military ch 
scarce venture upon a refusal" of their demands, і Bill he said contemplates the pay

To these letters of Chapman’s (and Jo says that, I ty in two separate payments ; but an amendment 
this is the only correspondence ever held by him- , would bq proposed, authorising the granting of both 
self or his friends, with reference to Canada.—but j bounties, upon a certificate being produced from 
he does not say, that these letters, comprise the j the commanding officer, that the party had provided 
whole of the correspondence.) Jo relies, m that himself with the necessary supplies. The only ob- 
famotts epistle of his. which the Courier tells ns, I jection that arose was as referred to the expence : 
adds so much 4 to his well earned fame as a clever j upon making a calculation it would be found that 
Writer.’ * and embraces the views of the Reformers j the expence caused by paying the bounty would be 
generally in these Provinces.' In this letter. Jo j £8000 ; but it would be proposed to reduce the 
proceeds to treat of. what most men consider rather ; number of volunteers to 1*J00 men ; and in that case 
a delicate subject :—and discusses treason and rebel- і hut £6000 would lie required. Another amend- 
lion, with a degree of coolness and assurance, per- ment that would be proposed, would refer to the 
fectly astonishing. Throughout there is not one circumstance that if these volunteers shdiild leave 
word, which can be construed, into disapprobation the Province, the law under which they were raised 
of what he says, he is satisfied, is the settled design would not anply • consequently they mnst be snb- 
oflhe Canadians, viz. rebellion against the mother ject to the provisions of the Mutiny Act, with the 
country. All that he condemns i^iheir precipitancy, exception ofcorporal punishment and banishment. 

4 Î suspect, says Jo, to Chapman, the party, with Thfere was a section which authorised the calling 
" which you act. (the Reformers) are determined", at out a certain portion of the Militia by ballot, and 
4 all hazards, to precipitate a contest with the Mother it was proposed to limit the number to 400 men.

in order to secure an independent exis- He had now explained the principles of the Bill, 
place in the American Confederation : and he would merely observe that in framing it, the 
rge. often brought against yon by your Committee had bestowed much time and attention, 
•fallude toit, xvith a very different pur- Mr. Wilson said thé present was a very import- 

4 pose ; that you may understand, how Canadian ant measure, and it was one upon which every 
4 affairs are viewed in Nova-Scotia, and that Colo- member was called to express his opinion. He felt 

41 niai reformers may understand each other,—such that in rising to oppose a Bill, which xvonld proba- 
4 frankness and candour may save ns all much iron bly be supported by a majority of the Comrqittee, 

* 4 bie.” Jo tells Chapman that the people of Nova- he did so under great
4 Scotia, &. Nexv-Brnnswick. are sincerely attach'd duty to perform,
4 to the Mother country,—but if the people of Great arrive at a right conclusion.
4 Britain refuse to do us justice, (that is if Jo, and introduced by the hon. mover, it was accompanied
• his relations, are not made Executive Councillor, with a statement of the necessity for its passing into 
4 and Speaker, and Assistant Auditor, and Brovin- a law. In his opinion however, it is noxv quite nn-

* 4 cial Aid-de-Cimp, and Treasurer, and Justice of | nectary : the time had passed when the people
4 the Inferior Court, and Magistrates, like we know could be roused into active exertion : and the rebel- 
4 who !!) the feelings of the population xvill he turn- lion which aloud time bore so threatening
• ed in other channels, (•oieards the fifteen millions of had since been put down ; troops were also pour- 
' people of congenial feelings ?). and the connexion ing into Lower Canada, sufficient to ensure its 
4 with Britain be viexved very differently from what tranquillity, and to prevent any fresh outrage on the

although the time is not very dis- part of the disaffeoteJ. In the feelings of loyalty 
qnestion of independence, may and patriotism, which had been so generally maru- 
dered. not ns one forced upon ns, fested, he perfectly concurred ; but that did not 

quence of our position,—our lead him to vote for x<hat he considered a waste of 
4 people have no disposition to hasten on this period, property, or tjie squandering nxvay of money, which 
4 nor of themselves to precipitate any crisis, or aid might be more beneficially expended.
‘ any rupture before xvE are PREPARED. We ft had been stated that if it were not necessary 
4 would rather, that separation should he the result the Executive xvonld not avail himself of the provi-
• of an amicable agreement " Though some of our sions of the Bill, then under Consideration ; but 
Reformers, have volunteered to go to fight the French would any person sav, that upon being furnished 
Canadian Reformers,—Jo. like his brother Reform- xvith sufficient poxver His Excellency xvonld not 
ers O'Connell and Papineau, has perhaps a natural feel hoiind.to avail himself of the means thus placed 
aversion to that 41 villainous saltpetre,"’ and would within his reach : because if the corps to Im formed

fight with long primer and pica, than xvith were to be effective, they must be organised before 
long tom and the bayonet ; and signalize himself in their services xvonld be required: and some time 
press work, than in deeds of arms. But,though Jo must be spent in preparation and drill. With re- 
would prefer an amicable agreement,—xvith becom- Terence to the aid which it was proposed fn/urnisli. 
ing modesty, he disclaims all pretensions to judge what service could he rendered by this ІЧчтпег. 
for others, who may be disposed to precipitancy in True, it might be said that every little helps, 
nn object, -which must at some, 4 not very distant inadequate aid would he worse than useless : and 
4 day he peacefully obtained :’ so says Jo to Chap- what could this pigmy colony effect, xvliich could be 
hian, 4 if you think you have a good cause, and tlm of importance when compared with the resmtrees,
4 wisdom, and strength, and that the Canadians arc and the power, and splendour of England ytme fine 
4 of ns good materials, (for rebellion) as the descend- in a despatch would command more effectual aid,
4 qnts of the Pilgrims, and are determined on a 
4 rupture, xthy then the issue is in the hand of 

Jky 4 God ; but that you tnay not be led into ally ill di- 
4 gested. or precipitate contest. 1 must tell you, that 
4 xve will not go xvith you ; but if you xvill waif, fill 
4 these Colonies have groxvii to man's rstate, and are.
4 riper in resources, then 1 will go xvith you, xvith all 
‘ my heart, and so xvill the people of these Provinces 
4 also,—only xve will hotprcfipitute a contest."

Now in till this, there is nothing of course, " that 
4 can in the slightest degree compromise either Chap- 
4 man og-Jo,—nothing to impeach the character of 
4 either, ns n gentleman, nr his loyalty ns a British 
4 subject.'’ In cotirso not; and ns Jo fimintnius,
4 and llto Conservative Editor of the leading loyal 
Journal, maintains also, that these sentiments “ em- 

\/ ‘ brace the viexvsdf the Reformers generally in the
4 Provinces," there is nothing to compromise or itn- 

are all loyal 
a contest

I such garrison duty 
! to carrv into effect

mean-
mark the expression. I to carry into

ed to off

est. The 
ment of the bonn-

J

The excitement

salutary і 
Americas

4 this is a cha 
4 enemies ;—

Гога I have the honor to be. Ac. Ac. 
(Signed) GLENELO.

Major General, Sir Joins Harvey, K. C. II. 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

xvrre not

LATEST FROM CANADA.
By the Western Mail of last evening we 

have accounts from Buffalo and Niagara 
to the afternoon of Thursday last. There 
had been no further military operations. 
(ten. Afcedarios, Commissary General of 
New-York, had made a demand on Mr. 
Van Kenssclaer, for the State arms on 
Navy ïsîand-, which the latter, after taking 
some time for consideration, refused ,to 
give up.—Boston Adrcptiser. r

"1 he Buffalo Star states that the belief 
was, that Col. M'Nab had no intentioti of 
making an attack on the island. A cor
respondent of the A lhatiy Argus, on the 
contrai у, says that Governor Head is on 
the spot, and is of opinion that an attack 
is certainly in contemplation, 
lowing is an extract from the letter ;

disadvanta 
and it was e

ge ; still he had a 
ssential they should 
When the Bill

garrisons in I hi# Province : and 
the proper stage of the Bill, he 

propose an amendment to that effect ; but 
he would not vote.

The hon. member said hc^honld conclude with a 
few additiojial remarks. At a time when great ef
forts were making to promote temperance and mo
rality, were the Representatives of the people to 
hold out inducements to the young agriculturalist, 
to embark in a course of life xvhieh frequently leads 
to pernicious results in a moral point of view, and 
opens the door, for the introduction of all that 
demoralize. Were they going to send away the 
youth of the Country, to he returned with vitiated 
morals and impaired constitutions ; who if they re
turned cripples, mnst he provided for ; and many 
of whom would become idle and. useless members

a volunteer

an aspect

Цг. Poinsett to General Scott.
DefarVuent uf War, >

. January S, 1838. $
Sir: You will repair, without delay, to the Ua- 

nnda frontier of the United Style*, and assume the 
military command there.

Here with yon xvill receive duplicate letters to (he 
Governors of the States of Nexv-York arid Vermont 
requesting them to call (ulo the service of the Uni
ted Stales such a militia force as you may deem ne
cessary for the defence of (hut frontier of the United

This power has been confided to you in the full 
persuasion that you will use it discreetly, and ex
tend (he call only so far aa circumstances may seem 
(o require.

4 it is now.—Blit 
4 tant, when the 
4 come to be consi 
4 but as a natural conse

ior, titern-keepers of this city, were arrested 
iprisanetf Inst qigld. One of them had a hand 
murder of Lieut. Wier. s

QetRRc, Jax. 3.—Yesterday-morning the last 
division of the -13d Regiment ero.sed from Point 
l,evy : the passage 
Ilian (hat of (ho n

The fol- wc are rorrect in our siof society. In fact, it was impossible to foresee the 
consequences, that would result from such a mea
sure, as that before the (’ornmittee ; and he should 
therefore oppose its passing.

xvns effected with more case 
preceding division, on Sunday, 

which had to encounter ns foul and inclement "a 
traverse ns wc have over xviliiessed. and some of the 
canoes drifted nearly to Wolfe's Cove before they 
could make the shore ; a circumstance somewhat 
singular, ns the 43d Regiment, having formed part 
of Wolfe's army, probably made its landing on the 
memorable day which annexed Canada to the Bri
tish Empire not far from the same spot. The 15th 
піні 43d Regiments now in this garrison, were at 
the c onquest of (he country. M

The first division of the 85th Li

NlAOAJlA-PAl.Lf», Jan. 3.—Nothing of 
itu|7f/X*}mco has transpired since yesterday. 
Commissary General Arcul,iritis lias de
manded of General Van tleiisselaer, of 
Navy Island, the arms belonging to the 
.State of New-York, which have been ta
ken by his partizans. I understand ho 
gives an answer to-day, whether or not he 
givôs them up.

Governor Head, of Upper Canada, is 
now in person at the head of the forces 
collected to act against the Island. The 
preparations for offensive operations 
said to he on quite a large scale, and an 
attack certainly in contemplation to-dny ; 
but ns the Canada authorities are aware 
that a demand fbr the cannon of the State 
has been made, it is probable that both 
parties will hold on for a few hours longer.

Jan. 4.—A reply was last night receiv
ed from General Van Itonssalacr, that the 
cannon cotilJ in- e given up. The terms 
in which thy reply і itched are nut yet. 
known.

The New-York militia continued to be 
pouring into Buffalo. For what nut-pose 
it is difficult to imagine. There is no in
dication of any purpose of ordering them 
to recapture their own cannon uti Navy 
Island. It is however stated in the Star 
“ that it is the intention of General Aveu 
lari us to prevent, if possible, any further 
passage of the arms, or ordnance belong
ing to tlm State, to the Island/* It is ad
ded, that “ after this he will proceed to 
demand of the Canadian authorities per
mission to take them ill their territory, so 
that if by any circumstances they should 
bill into the hands of the British, they will 
not be lost to the State.” This is rather 
a singular proceeding. The British 
thoritios Will in such case be in duty bound 
to take good care of the stolen goods, and 
to testore them to the lawful owner.

The Albany I)uily Advertiser says— 
“ We have seen a letter dated at Buffalo, 
half bast 5 p. m. on Thursday, from n 
highly respectable gentleman, stating that 
M'Ketizie bad just been arrested by the 
Marshal in that city, on a writ issued by 
the U. 8. district Judge, Conklin.”

The Buffalo Daily Journal of Thursday 
says—The information brought by the ex
press this morning is, that nothing of in
terest has occurred sipcc our Inst paper. 
Some half dozen shots were fired from 
Navy Island lust evening, at one of the 
scows belonging to the loyalists. . This 
morning the rumour is, that a large de
tachment of M’Nab’s force are marching 
up thé river, destined probably for the 
schooners which arc now aiming a few 
miles above Chinnewa. Three of these

Armt Movemkits.—The Royal Artilb 
the command of Major Phisoi.e, pass 
Woodstock, on tlicir way to Canada, or 
last.1'

The 34tli Regiment, nndef Major Rr? 
menccd their march from this City on V 
last, by single companies, and hate bet 
moving since that period.

Her Majesty’s ship Cornwallis, Cap 
ard Grant, arrived at the entrance о^іі 
Saturday night last, Rom Halifax, xvhic 
loft on the Tliesdiv «utfoils. Slic has I 
remainder of the 34tli Uegt. comm.-mded 

ties of the Gi 
I.KEit. The

тій; єн кол ім,»;.
ST. JOHN, JANtJÂitŸ 19, Ш*.

portant that the troops
vice should be, if possible, exempt frmп that slate 
of excitement which the late violation of out territo
ry has created, and you xvill therefore impress upon 
(he Goverhors^tifoihese border fltfrttut the propriety 
of selecting troops- from a portion of the Slate dis
tant from the theatre of action.

The Executive possesses no legal authority to 
employ tlm military force to restrain persons with
in our jurisdiction, and wlm ought 
eontrmil. from violating the laws, by making incur
sions into the territory of neighbouring and friendly 
nations, with hostile intent. 1 can give you, there
fore, no instructions on that subject ; hut request 
that you will use your influence to prevent such 
excesses, and to preserve the character of this Go
vernment fur good faith and a proper regard for the 
rights of friendly Power*.

The militia will he called into the service for three 
month-f^unless sentier discharged : and in your re

mue the number of men, 
cere do not exceed a due

called into the scr-

Caraiu.—Nothing of importance has reached us 
from this quarter, xvith the exception of nn official 
letter from Colonel M Nab, giving a true statement 
of the capture of the steam boat " Caroline" ; and 
about Which, so many contradictory statements, have 
already appeared in the American newspapers.

The American papers have invariably 44 disgui
sed the fad,’' Hint tlicir dashing steamer 4 Caroline’ 
xvas acting the part of n Pirate, and wa» eventually 
captured sailing under Hritisli Colours. These 
facts, which should bo made known to the civili 
world, ns well ns the gallant manner in which she 

boarded by a party of valid 
command M Captain Brew of Hie Royal Navy.— 
Wc trust, that the British Minister aLWasliinglon, 
will tint lose sight of this 1* aticol transaction on the

,ight Infantry, (two 
companies.) under Lieut. Colonel Mimsell, crossed 
from Point Levy to-day. They arc a very fine boffy 
of young men ; they marched into the Jesuit Bar
rack. where they were received with loud hnzzas. 
It is understood they will remain for some time longer 
in this Garrison. *

to be under our
IP IІ my which the entire resources of this Province 

afford. There was also another point of view, 
ited itself, this Provinceiu which the 

is threat
arcsubject pr

itfrwgd xvith invasion from n neighbouring 
and wdflld it bo right to cripple its mean.*, 

and rendèr it incapable of exertioy, should a neces
sity arise. He trusted such an exigency would not 
occur ; but it was only proper to be prepared. If 
however a necessity existed for affording tlm con
templated aid ; there xvas not a man iu (lie country, 
who xvonld more readily grant it ; but be repeated 
he did not (link it at present was required ; and in
terference while such is the case, he repeated, would 
he worse than useless, lie said lie fell satisfied, that 
the funds of the Province were not more than nrq. 
required fur the promotion of useful purposes at 
home ; out of xvliich it xvas proposed to take £8000 
in the first instance.. This in itself was an important 
item, hut how were the men, to be provided with 
clothing ; yet that^would not be the only expence 
for xvliich the country xvonld be liable ; the volun
teers to be raised, must be nfterxvnrds supported ; 
and it xvas estimated that the animal cost uf a regi
ment is £30.000 It was also proposed to call out 
the militia ; and here another expellee was to he in- 

which in the absence of the

KuxTojr, and three con 
the command 

ight np by 
mid tif.lli ou T 
into the harbour, 
ship-of-wnr that ever entered the 

mhers of people to Reed's 
Officers have been very attentive to parti 
to viexv the interior of the ship, and very 
sons have availed themselves of the opp 
visiting hdr for that purpose.

The Cornwallis wiA built in Bombay, 
1815, by Jaiusetjce Bbmaujeo, a Pnrsee, 
1er Builder of the Hon. East Indie Ситрі 
Yard, at that Pori. Jamaetjee flomanj 
tirely self taught as a Naval Architect: he 
twelve years since—Bis eldest soil, Mom 
eetjee. the second Master Builder, a mm 
of eminent abilities, succeeded to the ap 
The Parsees are a most enterprising cn* 
and follow more the maimers and 
English ban other casts in India.
On Tuesday evening the Officers of the 

in garrisoi and those of the Cornwallis 
mined at a Hall given by our citizens, n

і Iter daughter Were ilhicti It? Tur ring ton i* 
heir company was but little solace to <'m 
lihouuh Mrs. Clifford Imd left off comill# 
e. Hbphy Beiinet Imd not, and she wa« 
ні intruder on their conversations, utid ol 
eir actions; she xvas n person, us Mrs. I I 
liuticully observed xx Im xvas not to he ttfli 
certainly Mrs. Boriitoll Imd a right to | 

ion oil tlie miiot. since slmJtad made div 

Eire !—On Friday evening about 1( 
fire broke out in 8t. Andrews’ stree 
Queen’s Square, the property of.Mr. Cla 
York, and at the time occupied by Mrs. 
burned to the ground, xvith a considéra! 
nf the furniture. The tînmes spread 
rapidity, and it was with great exertion 
joining houses were saved from » s 
The Military and City Engines « 
spot, and did effectual service. The ho 
demand, was insured in the .Etna lnsnr 
A young man, by the name of Fry 
ly injured by the falling of one of 
he died on Saturday morning

mice compnr 
of Major Wa 
the steamer Nova Scotia r 

y Inst, when the 
The

hi zdti Quebec, Jan. 5.—The first division of the 43d 
regiment left for the upper District this morning in 
sleighs. There wa* » heavy fall of snoxv yesterday, 
with n strong easterly wind; the roads being wet by » 
the preceding rain and thaw, tlm frost and snow has 
improved tile in. We hear that the troops jvill bo
as kindly received on the march up, as they were 
below. If xve should have a foreign enemy to fight,wr • 
there will be less division amongst ns.

A romnimy of the Royal Artillery with two guns, 
nhd Hie last "division of Iho 85tli regimehl. crossed 
over from Point Levi at one o’clock this afternoon, 
and were accompanied to their barracks by the band 
of the tititli.

The second division nf the 43d set out for Chnm- 
bly to-morrow morning at eight o'clock. ■*

nleers, under the ship
Uornwalli

liarbnu 
oint to seequisitioiis you will doric 

and take care that the ofii 
proportion. y,

It is doomed important1 that lire administrative 
branch of the service should be conducted, wherev
er practicable* by officers Of the regular army.

The position of"the force. With regard to tile points 
to be occupied, is col lided to your discretion, mili
tary skill, ami intimate knowledge of tlm country ; 
and tlm amount of that force must depend upon tlm 
diameter and duration of the contest now going on 
in Canada, and Urn disposition manifested by the 
people and Hie public authorities of that colony.

The President indulges a hope that outrages si
milar to that xvhich lately occurred at Schlosseh, will 
not be repeated : and that you xvill be able to main
tain the pence of that ftohtier without being called 
upon to use the force which lias been confided to

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
(Signed) J. R. POINSETT.

Bvt. Maj. Ueii. Winfield Scott, Wellington city.

mipart of the Americans, but will demand from that 
Government, tho surrenderor nil tlm Desperados, 
xvlio Unfortunately escaped into the American ter
ritory on the niglit'of tlm capture.

Tlm American papers announce Hist Major Ge
neral Scott, is ordered to the frontier to command 

Militia forces that may be called into 
service, hire President Van Huron, lias also issued 
a Proclamation exhorting all American citizens 
44 to return peaceably to their respective homes, and 
44 wahiing all „those who shall refuse to do so ; Hint 

the laws of the United States xvill be -pgldly eit- 
44 forced against them " So fur. we suppose, Mr. 
Van UiTlcii thinks Im has complied outwardly xvith 
the laws of nations, nhd that he lias blinded tlm vi
sion of the British Minister, by issuing this empty 
state document ; but mark Hie secret orders issiieii 
to General Scott, bearing the same date ns tlm Pro
clamation referred to viz. Jail.
44 CUtlve possesses no legal authority to employ tlm 
44 Military force to restrain persons xvithin our juris- 
44 diction and who ought to be under our controul, 
44 from violating the laws, by making incursions 
44 into tlm territory of neighbouring and friendly 
44 nations, xvith hostile intent. I can give you there- 
44 fore, no instructions on that subject."

If such really be the case, ns is stated in those se
cret instructions, that tlie American Government 
dons not possess the power, tmr will give any orders 
to their Officers to restrain tlicir subjects ftont inva
ding the Canadian territory, xve cannot sec the util
ity of a British Minister remaining at their sent of 
Government, nor tlm justice of Hie American Kxe- 
ctitive appealing to the Government or Canada in 
belmll'of a horde of miscreants, whom limy state are 
not within the pale of American coercion, and of 

.course are tint worthy nl'their protection.
\ Another precious document from the American 
Executive, hearing the same date, xvas addressed by 
Mr. Forsyth to the BoH. Mr. Fox, British Minister, 
at Washington, wherein is expressed tfouniention 
to demand redress from the British Govcrtiitient for 
acts committed dll tlm fVontier. 
adds insult to і 
ventaient well 
every instance xve re tlm aggressors, and that by the 
laws of notions their lives were justly forfeited, When 
they sat foot on British rottitory.

We feel much pleasure in publishing the follow- 
ing l«oya! Address from tlm Corporation of this city, 
to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, xvith Her Majes
ty’s gracions reply thereto transmitted through llis 
Excellency Sir John Harvey.

rtr

the American
Z poach them either. They 

do not wish toprecipitate
nl, because limy 
xvith the Motherf«i

try !! 
tellsIs us, Hint this correspondence is tlm only 

oi|o, held by him or his friends, on Canadian rebel- 
..-finn ; and Chapman tells him. in his first letter, that 

*■ 44 he learns from Nova-Scotiu papers, or rather from 
4 extracts therefrom, in these of Lower Canada, that 
4 public attention has been aroused to the peculiar 
4 defects xvliich mu through all tlie Constitutions of" 
4 the British Colonie», with local Legislatures I 
4 allude lie says, of course, to our oxvn irresponsible 
4 Second branch, the Legislative Council,—which is 

4 at the bottom of nil the evils, which the several 
4 Provinces have suffered." lie therefore, recom
mends. that a simultaneous demand should be made 
for an Elective Council, from all the Colonies, in a 
short petition, merely staling, 44 that Me Council as 
at present constituted stands between tlie sup 
authority and tlm people ; and praying that the peo
ple of •* Nova-Scolia, he permitted to elect the 
Council in future. If Nexv-Brnnswick and New
foundland would do the same (of which I have nn 
doubtj onr demand would not be resisted." The 
latter part of this passage—of which I hare no 
—gives rise to some very serious Considerations.— 
This was written in 1835, the very year, in xvliich 
the Reformers in our Assembly, precipitated them
selves into a rontest. with 44 Qtir OV»n IrresflO 
second branch," which, Chapman says, is 
bottomtpf all the “ evHs, which the several Provin
ces havaeuffered." During this year; tlie question 
of at! Emctive Council, was openly discussed in 
both "ProvXces. doubtless in furtherance of Clin 
man's view'X The Observer xvas. then, the osten
sible organ m^lie Reformers in this Province ; Mr.

, Blatch, the reporter of the Assembly, was its Editor, 
and one member of the 4 legislative „Council, .the 
holder of nn office of great emolument ; and топ? 
than one member of Assembly, 
contributing political articles to it ; and in 
mous protest of the Hon. R. Sithottds. ro 
the legislative council, first appem 
paper, all the articles published by J 
Scotian, in favour*of an Elective Co1

Jo X/ Extract from Sir F. D. Head’s Add roes to 
the Upper Canada Legislature.

44 I am informed that Americans from various 
quarters are liiistriiing from the interior to join thie 
standard of avowed plunder and revolt—that cannon % 
and arms nre-puhlicly proceeding there—and under 
Hjfcse circumstances, it becomes my painful duty to 
inform yon. tlmt without having offered to the Unit. 
і-d States the smallest provocation—xvithout hating 
entertained sliirhtpst previous doubt,of the sincerity 
of Ainerirnn ailiaiice, the inhabitants of tide province 
may in n lew days he called upon by me to defend 
their live», their properties, and their liberties, from 
an attack by American citizens, xvliich, with no de
sire to olligul, I must pronounce to be unparalleled 
ill tlm history uf the world.
“Tlie peaceful inhabitants of Upper Canada will 

noHfo left to defend their country alone, for they be
long fo an empire xvhich dons not suffer ity. subject* 
to he/in jiircd xvith impunity ; and if a national xvar. 
xvliich it rests xvith the American government to ^ 
averVshhiild he the unhappy consequence of an in
tolerant invasion of our freedom, the civilized world, 
xvhlle it sympathizes with nitrjust cause, will view 
with feelings of astonishment and abhorrence thie 
attempt of a body of American citizens treacherously 
to attack and plunder in a moment of profound peace 
their oldest, their most intimate, and their most 
natural ally."

№

currcd, 
be avoided.

troops could not
nt
Voe The hon. gentleman snlif, lie had thus exp 

himself fully, xvith reference to the objectio 
entertained against the Bill ; and in so doing I

і reseed

; and in so doing lie xvas 
mstittieuts-

ipport. 
its inhabi- 

is, that the casual and
...... -....... « ..u funded, and thus made

permanently useful to the Province. But were 
the contemplated Bill to go into operation, 
xvonld Iwanother item of expense created, audio 
xvliich it became necessary to allude.—There xveru 

large claims from re- 
lien xvere raised

...... -v........... ............... j, xvonld not some of them
return maimed and injured, and must not they also 
receive support from the funds of the Province.— 
Besides gentlemen Well Imexv the demoralizing ten- 
dcncy of* militai y life ; and might not the promis-
ing and virtuous youth of a cmmtrv. return to their 

iceneed soldiery ; and 
a serious injury to the morals of the 
been said, that even the militia trainings Imd an in
jurious effect xvith xvhich opinion he did not entirely 
coincide; ns he thought they produced n degree of 
emulation, among ;he"youthful portion of a commu
nity. But if bad results were anticipated from 
such a meeting: xvlmt was not to be 
with reference

try, I 6, 1838, 44 The Exe-
tale, also expressing the sentiments of his co 

and tints performing a double duty. He 
ed an extensive county, and he came 
cd by the suffrages of a large majority of 
tants ; whose opinion it xvas, that "the 
territorial revenue should he i 
permanently i 
the contemi

there siies
Poe Mr. Forsyth to Mr. Fox.

'a, Department of Slate, Washington, ) 
January 5, 1838 j

Sir ; By the direction of the President of the U- 
nited States. 1 have the honor to Communicate to 
you a copy of the evidence’llurtiislted to this De
partment of an extraordinary outrage cnmittittoT "ÎS 
from Her Britannic Majesty’s province of Upper 
Canada, on the persons and property of citizens of 
the t J tilted States, xvithin tlie jurisdiction of the 
State of New York. The destruction of the pro
perty, and nssnssinniioti of citizens of llm United 
States on the soil bf NexvYork. at the moment when 
ns it ia well known to yon, the President xvas Anxi
ously endeavoring to allay the excitement, ami ear
nestly seeking to prevent tmfoitimntc oecurrenrcs 
on the frontier of Canada, has produced upon his 
mind the most painful emotions of sun prise and re
gret. It will necessarily form the subject pf a de
mand fur redress upon Her Majesty's Government. 
This communication is made to you under the ex
pectation that throughyour instrumentality, an early 
explanation may he obtained IVom the nuthorities 

Upper Canada of all the circumstances of the 
transaction ; and that by your advice to those au
thorities, such decisive precautions may be heed ns 
will render the perpetration of similar nets hereaf
ter impossible. Not doubting the disposition of the 
Government of Upper Canada to do its duty in pu
nishing the aggressors and preventing fittnre out- 

tne President, notwithstanding, lias

Rot
I.

Tall at presell! before the House, large 
volutionary soldiers. If a body oft 
and sent out of the country[istoi

IW,

I'-.L-'j liesiues geillteil 
deucy of a inilitlisible 

at ther« parental roofs a I thus produce 
people. It bail

’Phis document 
njnry, because the American Go- 
knexv that their oxvn enhjects in

Тик АйМУ.—93d Regiment—The first diHemn, 
under Majur Arthur, arrived at Cork on Tuesday ; 
tlie second là to be there this day. The Maitland 
and BarossA trnnsnnits are to take them out xvith 
the draft» IbtyGibrnItar. The service rompante* 
under Lieut./'nl. M'Gregor, nxvaiting at Cork the 
arrival of thelMaitlnnd transport to convey them to 
Gibraltar, arrived there in wing*. The first division 
embarked on /Sunday in the Merrcnles, at Kingstown 
nt 8 a. m. : i*e second division in the Vulture, oig 
Tuesday, nv8 a. m. They are to replace the 43d at 
Nova Scotia, the orders for Gibraltar having been 
countermanded. The depot marched from Belfiut 
for Armagh on Thursday, to arrive this day, to re
lieve the txvo companies'of the !>5tb. Speaking of 
the departure of this .yegimont, the Ulster Timee 
says:—\ Never were a body of men quartered at 
Belfast, who conducted themselves with more rec
titude, than the members of this exemplary corpse, 
from the highest to the lowest grade ; and never 
xvas a regiment more justly respected and belovedL 
or more sincerely regretted by onr toxvnsmen.’’—\ 
United Srrrirr Gazette. December 2.

The 93d and Blit Regiments, the latter at Gibral 
tar^are under order* for America.

From the Royal Gazette.
*- , Ю* During the absence of Capt

for the Private Secretary are to be add 
B. Paulin, Esquire, Government Bote 

January 10,1838.

Head Quarters, Frederic tor. 15th

і Godao

Al
was not to tie apprehended 
morals ofmtr youth, when 

mpaigii. In conclusion he would 
state, that lie xvonld willingly vote for calling 
such portion of the Militia, as might be xvnnted for 
the protection of the Queen’s stores : and xvonld 
cheerfully give his consent to tlicir beihg employed 
on that service; and that was all that could be ree

led or required. He trusted that gen- 
weigh well the nature and consequence 

of the vote they were about to give : and not shrink 
from Hie faithful diecharge of a public duty.

Mr. Beardsley said it appeared to him that the 
. amble of the Bill, was not borne out by facts ; 
d that it xvas neither expedient or necessary to 

pues such a law. If Gentlemen xvonld refer to the 
Journals of the day, they would find that every 
thing was tranquil "in Lower Canada, that the rebel
lion wa* put down, and not*rebel is now to besenn 
in arms ; and tlie official accounts which he had pe
rused xvere to the same effect. He repeated there
fore it is neither necessary or expedient to pa 
a Bill, and not only was the rcwllinn suppressed, 
but the rebels.were every where dispersed, and their 
leaders were, either in prison awaiting their 
ful trial, or they had quit the country. He conse
quently could not be induced to believe, that, it be
came necessary for the Province to raise IfiOO men 

into Giwer Canada, to assist in putting 
And if

Trca!

the
of

senton n distante*habit df 
і it the fa

ll. Simonds, rejected by 
red. Into Hus 
o, in the Nova-

recommended

inst were in

lé

MILITIA OR
Nathancil, Were co

pied, enlarged upon, and recommended to noti 
just as Jo's correspondence, is now treated by me 
Courier ; and Jo xvas hailed as a valuable auxiliary, 
in the contest then going on in this Province. Nay 
more than this : a Pamphlet was written, by a mem
ber of Assembly, and sold for the author, by Mr. 
Blatch, which indirectly supported the same vie 
and, xvhat is very remarkable, the author Uses 
Very words of Chapman—44 the Council as at present 
constituted and it may further be added, that Tail's 
Magazine, the organ "of die {Janadian Reformers, 
about this time, made its first appearance in this 
Province. 1 feel no disposition to join m the charge 
brought against the Reformers in tliese Provinces, 
of 44 participating in the ultra views, of the leaders 
of the movement party in the Canadas but it is 
impossible to shut one’s eyes to the evidence, fur
nished by this Correspondence ; of the fact, that 
there has been an extensive correspondence carried 
on. among the Reformers in all the British Ameri
can Colonies ; and it is impossible to say, how far 
this may have operated, to induce the Canadians to 
•• precipitate a contest with the Mother country."

A Friend to British Cossf.ctio*.

The appointment of 
December last, to be Captain of the A 
pany, sceond Battalion Saint John Cm 
ehonld have been Captain of the Africa 
of the jirit Battalion Saint John'County 

By Command,
GEO. SHORE,

reliably ex pec 
tlemen would і

cc.
the deemed itrage, ■ 

necessary to order a sufficient foire nn the frontier 
to repel .any attempt of a like character, and to 
make known to yon that if it should occur, he 
not bo answerable for the effects of the itidigni 
of the neighboring People ofthe United States.

I take this occasion to renew to you the assurance 
of my distinguished consideration.

JOHN FORSYTH. 
To Henry 8. For, Esq. &c.

Tlie Buffalo Commercial Advertiser of Wednes
day says :

44 VVe have nothing new from the camp at Navy 
Island. Gen. Van. Rensselaer came up last night, 
and left town this morning. The general imp 
sion noxv is, that the Island will be exwenated i„ .. 
fexv daysx Whether the force there assembled will 
make a descent upon Canada, or come to this nida 
anff disband, we are unable to say—but incline to the 
belief that the latter course xvill be adopted.—It 
certainly is much to be desired. In the present situ
ation of Canada, with no Patriot force embodied in 
any part of it, it xvonld be a desperate undertaking 
for the Navy Islanders to land. They might be able 
to do something, but the chances 
against them."

LI
TO THE OVER!* 8 MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTE.tal npMay it please Your Majesty :
We, Your Majesty’s Lovai Subject*, the Mayor,

Aldermen and Commonality of the City of Saint
John, in Your Majesty’s Province of New Bruns- «... . . ..
wick, in North America, convened in Common afforded an opportunity to the royalists to 
Council, beg to condole with Your Majesty and the press them into tlicir service. #
whole British Empire, In the low which the Nation «•., ^ .
has sustained/ by the lamented Death of His late . ,c -''hatty Argus says Gov. Head
Majesty King William the Fourth, whose memory armed nt Chippewa on the 2d itlst. with 
will longdxe affectionately cherished by this thriving hi regulars and (> cannon. Л vorrespoil-

hw. V—1 *****
»c bail with heartfelt ralirtaclioil iho .Xcrèi-ign of ™ h,s' llp!»d of tlie hchllMser atiaek al 
Your Majertv In the Impérial Throne of Y'our Ли N і ilvllrt, anil was greatly ineeliseil at Col. 
cosier,, etui beg leeve mo«l feivemly to congratulate M'X^b fovllltvilieexccctlcrl hisihlly 
Your Majesty on eo suspicion, an event; nor con II.,. Vrjti.hh.nv at Chinnoxva «till
xve forget while time hexing .in opportunity of pry. . 1 "C "»"« ” «PJ*» »'»
ing our homage to another Sovereign of the inns- consist of altOUl 4000 militia, a few ГС-
trion* House of, Brunswick, that Y onr Majesty's gtilars, and 3 or 400 Indians. They аго 
Royal Father, while in command ol the Troops in saisi to have also 15 pjcccs of Oldnance.

v.The weather WM v.v.tvmely mild « 
ment of the City, which we mrw represent, and Niagara. Both Lakes were entirely open 
graciously honored it when in its infant state, with and there was no ice to obstruct tlie navi-

l’onndéd as this Cofony was by the American *П аП^ Head Quarters, Chippewa, 30th Dec, )
lny,l.st,pf I7S) and folly teengmaihg the mcteJ hT S.l.rd„y mommg. it o'clock \
principle, by which they were tictoeled, we toiler 8m. I hire the honor to report for the mfonm-
ate onr unbounded affection end nn*.xkcn Irtvehy ?£*"*•*".T? .УіЕїЯУ4 !“"t.lrtüî t'"" of H» Krceücncy the Licutemnt tiorernor.
in Y onr Mijcrty’, Ponton end the lint,* Comtitn- *•« hâvitxg received nowtivc information ih»i the
lion «i Ftnhrngly iilo,lr*ted hy onr fore fether, to *"■” prisoner, on 'tcinxd end held «, Ira*- pirlK, ,„g Rey,e|, „ \lvv blind hod pnivhaied e 
Y'our M»jcny'« Royil firondfethcr. and wc rasure Г*ГГ .“TT , T.f'.f', |-.| in Vv/ *eim boit cited the t '«roture, te facilitera lheir tn- 
Y onr Mtijerty thet il i» onr muet came« end heerty !L ^ tended ravMNra of Ihi, country, end being confirm-
prayer, thet Yonr M.raray-, Idc mey he long pie ibToTrara Чиїcd in my inform,t,on yewerd.y, by the born (which
«wed to reign over • Loyel end dm,fol People. “ «-Ted onder Briti* colon.,) eppeeriog «i the blend.

ROBERT I 1IAZ.EN Vм ! prodemertoo he. not epjraered to ! dcratraraed open coBrâgW not: end Revmgoem
»4°r .Г’ГГо . ', ,7?! Cepteio Draw.' ofthe Roy.l Nevy.

І t:r J.-M - |J ил 'em. gallant manner, with a crew of volunteer», whose
J y between th« «ran- ;amee , ** hereafter mention, performed this

» , « , ... . „ , „ dangerous service, which was hrmdsomelv effected.
By the President of Hie l nited States of America. |y, consequence of thwwift vorWnt. ii was found

À PROCLAMATION. to he impossible to get the vessel over to this place,
Whereas, information having been recived of * and it was therefore necessary to set her on fire.— 

dangerous excitement on the northern frontier of the Her colors are in my possession.
1 have the honor to be. Sir.

Y our died і» nt humble servant.
À M'NABB, Cd. Commanding.

vessels are American property, belonging 
to merchants of Pswetro, N. Y. Being 
wintered on the Canada side of lake KrieI xve,

the Melancholy Accident.—A letter date 
the U. 8. ship Pennsylvania. l)fcc. 2 
Henry Light, states that *• Henry II 
young fellow, 
the fore topsail y 
mg the gunwale

Beotia.

A letter from Moscow of Nov, 8th, st 
Emperor had had another narroxv esca 
Oh arriving near Teflis, his calccbe dri 
horses, passed on the holders of a prêt 
of the front horses having tumbled in, 
three others in hi* fall, xvho rolled into ' 
with the Dominion.—The 4igerons el 
driver, and the resistance of the three 
to the draffs, caused the tracts to bre 
carriage fortunately remained immov 
load. The font; front bones and the p< 
dmhcd to pieces. T"

ThionghoatallGermay there is a gre 
eitement, in consequence of the Km 
haring imprisoned the Archbishop of t 
religions heresies. He had been expel! 
i>y the King, because he declined marn 
ants and Cathdics unless there was a p 
that theVbildren should be Roman Cat

Price nf Gold.—A thousand sovereig 
in tiie packet ship George Washingtoi 
«NewYvrJtMMjWl^^^^

.B.fRKir.n.
Oe the Mi instant, by the Rev. D 

Charles H. Dimllee, of! Ànedn, AM ein 
second daughter*/ the late ML Will.;
«hi. city. X*

On the 9th instant, by the Rev. P 
Patrick Bennett, late Editor ofthe hid 
•Ideet daughter of Mr. Edward Crw 
Mik Новеє—all natwes d" Ireland.

l\
not over two and txven 
ard. and xvas killed—hi 
of the ship, driving in 

e waa from New Brousxvi
і

s* such

A Queen's Messenger, Mr. Krause, arrived yes
terday in one of the Packets, and without delay 
proceeded to Washington. It is understood that h"e 
ia the bearer of despatches to Mr. Fox, on the sub
ject of the N. E. Boundary.—N. Y Albion, Jan. 6.to march

down a rebellion which no longer exists, 
such xvere the situation of affairs in Ixxwer Canada 
the recent outbreak in the Upper Province con

__  not last long. The royalist forces had been every
y robin rial legislature. / where victorious, and the rebels had been compelled

' - w" ' to Ay-. He said that Cd. M*N"ah while recently oil
Trmrsday, January 11. his march from the I»ndondistrict, was met hy nnn- 

Hon. Mr. Johnston moved, that the House re- dreds of persons who flocked around his standard ; 
wdve itself into a Committee for the consideration [ and they were informed bv the paper* that there 
of*. BiH for aiwnfiiixg the Mihu. U»,, «і re- I were jll.ntK) nxihtramtn. who were Ixrady to obey 
ported by the Commute. : the ill of their country. There was nothing re

in Committee—Mr. Woodward in the j maimng pf the rebellion in Upper Canada, with 
chair. і the exception of the force w hichtwas assembled at

Hon. Mr. Johnston stated that as the Bill had | Navy Inland, who are fchiefly foreigners; and the 
been prinled, and wa* in possession of members, it next news will probably inform ns of its dispersion 
were onnecessary for him to statofffs principles.— ! or surrender. And with such information before 
When the Bill came onder the renew of die Com- I the Сотціічее, were it right to raise a large body 
mince appointed by the House, Uftas so framed as 1 of men, to send out of the country, at considerable 
if possible to meet the wishes of tlie people of the 1 expence, and when the funds of the Province were 
Province, as expressed m the numerous addresses j w anting for other important object*, 
that Had been presented, and m varions other ways. 1 Now he would ask what inducement presented 
The Militia Act et present in operation does not j u-elf, that the Representatives of the people should 
authorise the calling out that description of force. I abandon the improvement of the roads and bridges 
onlem jn case of actual invasion. It was therefore I of the country, to engage jn so Qnixmic an expe- 
proposed to bestow additional power Upon the Ex- ditiony They had already sacrificed political pow- 

, first to enable him to raise and embody a er for the obtaining of a certain object, and render- 
vohmteer forcer and secondly to Call into actual ser- ! ed the Lcgielsture imbecile and powerles* : they 
vice a certain portion Of die Militia, for «be protsc- had surrendered tlie political rights of die country, 
lien ofthe Queee's «tores, and «he performance of j for the attainment of mooer. For the proewring of

We have been favoured with the perusal of • pri
vate letter, from a gentleman in Toronto, dated on 
the 1st January, from which we give the following 
notice of the affair :—

The writer state», that .every th ing appeared per
fectly quiet in the rear, to the eastward, and west
ward of Toronto, as fora* Ixmdon.andthat nofenrs 
whatever were entertained, that any violation ofthe 
peace in these quarters would again take [dace, bnt 
that upon the Niagara frontier, ajarge force, amount
ing to upwards of 3000 men, were obliged to be 
kept up. for the purpose of preventing any inroad* 
.from the Americans, which did not appear however, 
to be likely, as the public feeling in feront of the 
rebels appeared to !»c fast *nbsidine. On die whole 
Mackenzie and his forces seemed to art rather on 
the defensive Him otherwise. The writer then 
says:—41 The authorities at Buffalo, a few days ago, 
issued ordero to the constabulary force snd Mifoia 
to prevent any communication between Navy Island 
and their shore: The consequence wa* that 
euzie had to engage a steamer to supply him from 
Buffalo. This new means of communication <2id 
not pass unobserved hy our men. who on Friday 
evening, under the command of Captain Drew, R. 
N. determined on atiaeking the steamer at Scholos- 
scr where she was lying. About sixty men accord
ingly took to boats, crossed over about two o'clock м

Id

are very much

ts

{*->? be, in a most
By Order of the Common Council,

Jails Peters, Jr. C. C.

GOFERS MENT HOUSE, >
Fredcrirlom, January 13fA, 1838. > 

Sir,—I have the satisfaction herewith to transmit 
to yoe ihe Copy of a Despatch which has been ad
dressed tome hy the Right Honorable the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, conveying the Answer 
which Her Majesty the Qneee has been gum wish

Mack-

1 nited States inconsequence of the civil wart egnn 
in Canada, and instructions having been given to 
the Veiled Stale» officers on deal frontier, end ep-
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А( “ Retreat” Carlton, on Thursday last, by the 

Rev. F. Conter, Mr. Jephson /оne» Duke, to Mar
garet. second daughter of Mr. Joseph Wiley.

At Sussex Vale, hy the Rev II N. ArWild, on the 
11th instant, Mr Spicer Cymmarion, to jane, sixth
daughter of Mr. Wm. Hayward, all of that^___

At Clements. N. S., on the 28rh irlt., by the Rev. 
F. Gilpin, Mr. f.bene/er F.. Rice, to Miss Eliza 
Abigail, eldest daughter of the hie Mr. /. Thomas.

Here TEW ««в»*. TEW GOODS.Grimm Wauled.the morning, resolved on making a prize. Тім» 
men on board were aware of their approach—made 
preparations, anqfcfired on our men. They, how
ever, pressed on, returned the fire, killing four men.
They then captured the Itoat, having nine prisoners 
on board. Three of our fellows were wounded, one 
badly, having two balls in his wrist, and one in his 
body. His name is* \f'Cor mack, from the Western 
District. Captain Warren, late of the 6Cth, was
wounded by a sabre, in the arm. Neither, however v_=; ■ т ■ -
is eoneidered dangerous. They intended, (having JІ9ІКЙ9,
token the bnat) to cross with her toChippawa ; hut Yesterday, Mjr. John Flaherty, Grocer, King-st. 
finding (he current too strong, they set her on lire-- aged 45 years. His death was occasioned by aocr- 
lashed her helm, and allowed her to drift down the dentally beingstrnck in the face by a plank that a 
rapide and over the Fall». Now, this was, no doubt man w m carrying down King street OW Tuesday 

w a very gallabt thing; but many pçople here think it evening last ; it is presumed that Mr. Flaherty's fall 
be productive of bad consequences, as at the ! caused a concussion of the brain, which resulted in 

ptugffishe was on the American fide.— his death. " In the midst of life we sre in death.” 
of opinion, that this is of no consequence Mr. F. was я young man universally esteemed by 

all who knew him, and his sudden death is very 
generally lamented by a numerous circle of friends. 
He has left a wife and two children to lament their 
unhappy bereavement.—Funeral on Sunday next, 
at 2 o’clock.

This morning, of consumption, after a few weeks 
illness, Eliza, second daughter of Mr. R. C Min- 
nette, in the 14th year of her age. Funeral 
o'clock on Tuesday next, from her Father's resi
dence on the west side of (lueerfs square.

On Tuesday morning last, Mary Susannah, aged 
14 months, daughter of Mr. James Beeching.

On the 9th instant, after a tedious illness,

-tVt'TtO.T Ml, ES.

, v*ru**d by. Messrs. Wxr*K & Rarmny, to take 
phee tins day. .Щ postpone* '«* TO MORROW, 
(Saturday, j at II o'clock. Jan. Ю

:

A N active Man who has Had experience in the 
1 ж care of Horses and Carriages, and is accus
tomed"to drive. Satisfactory testimonials as to cha
racter and ability will be required. Apply at this 
Office. Jamary 19.

FOR BOSTON, "
FftHE splendid American Packet TO-MORROW. (Saturday,) at 12о‘сЬ*у.„,ц ^ 
J. schooner EDWA R f> PREBEE. sold at the store of the Subscribers, to clo#*

J. L BowsfAV, Commander; will sail consignments:
for the above Port on TTJBBDAY — ç* gr TROXES Raisins, ST* do. Cboeojate, 
For Freight or cabin Passage, apply | |> -20 Barrels ONIONS,

to the Master, or at th* store of to Barrels Richmond superfine FLOUR
Jan. 19. CHAS. Hf’EAtlCHLARf. 2 Casks elegant Cut Glassware, assorted,

1 Crate Arrowroot, 2 Casks FIGS,
2 (Ir. casks Wine, 12 doz. Gunny Bags,

19 Reams East India Paper.
10 Pieces Red FLANNEL

CROOKS HANK A WALKER

llllf
тж'Л-

e, m édition to rt»ir former Nfo. 1., Merritt’s Brick Buildings,

S1 ’ri'h Vg'dV ^ >'[!’рЇе',І;Г ЬІас1',»т|Я while The Safeerifcr Ugt liint to tall the attention a)' to 

hoe, ; bo, Mine nod Gloves ; For Glove», Friend., anti ft, PtMtt in grimai. to Ins FILL 
Two bute» Brntoéla Carpeting, \ OOUD.i. ншнЛИй» Sh. ІШШ.
Superior Hearth Rugs : Raven sewing Silk ; Thorne, and Habjitla. from Ltccrpooi, Ш .
Paris Coat Buttons ; French Merinos, І Г/4 T>1 ECE3 black, blue, mulberry,

\lndtana and Parametta, black and colored? ble green, Adelaide, brown and
^/"-bests Indigo ; 12 baga PF.PPF.R. ! fine nnoan CLOTHS

London Mould CANDLES, Ac. Ac. CASSLMERE.S.-Black,blue.Oxford grey,fan
cy striped and checked.

s.—Black, fancy, striped A checked. 
-Double mill'd olive and drab.

The subscribers hav 
Stock, jdst reciWhite l»ead. Ac. ad-

ШЩШ-
: m

Which xi-XV Дуі, formcr rtock on hand, cor 
as good an a^unvnt as any .in the City, .... 
equally advantage'»», ,егтя.

St. John. 8th December, w

рОП Bi t K-KtN
Kerskys.-
Prlhse Cloths.—Waterloo, blue and ohve.
Pilot Cloths.—Double dyed Blue.

, Grey Padding. Mohair Coaling, blue A olive.
! Boxes dip t Candies, patent metalic Wkk do. 

moulds : Liverpool Soap : bags Porter Corks and 
Taps : bags Spikes and kegs Nails : boxes 7x9 
to 12x14 Glass.

U »i(il„,| ом. HARDWARE.—Patent Counter Weighing
W anted ІО Hlipcnaspy Machines. do box Coffee Milk planch do. ; Box

"кШНКМі SUPERFICIAL FEET of Iron*, polished steel Fire Irons, Common, do. do.
•ЛХгЧЛ,х /1 FI І DEALS. A little higher do. for іеж-ііспя ; Kent Hammers : Ігор Squares ;

Trying, and .Smoothing Planes; single and 
; Plane lf,ns ; Wfiahtfl, 7, J4. 8.28 lb. do.

----  -lib*. down ; Fire fnurd* tor Grates, large A small
fi W. POri LR keeps on hand, a constant Wire Fenders, with and without plates, patent wire
VA# supply of House COALS, at his Yard, in Lmtherns, do Di-h Covers, block Tin do.; lin'd

lli’tfpr IntP thnn nerrr ' Princess-street, near the corner of Germain {and Frying Pans : Norfolk Latches ; Rim Locks. 6 to
C' 1 Л» * Princess-streets. Family Orders supplied m any Ю inch i mortice, trunk, chest Clipboard, till, pad

VERY lespecthilly informs his quantity required,, on application at his Office, or an(j stock, do. ; Italion Irons : lin'd Iron Tea Ket-
Friends and the public, that he at the Groery store, Hogan a Corner, near the Coal ,|,.s ; |ron nuit. H A 111. Hinges, do. Screws ;

has just received his supply of Annuals for 1838, Yard. June 19.1837. Not Crackers, do Snuffers’; Corkscrews:
among which are the following: „ -- . ~ Hat Pim- : Rasps and Files ; Carpenter's Clussels ;

Flowers of Loveliness, 4to. ; Keepsake, Book of : OlRSSlC3l ЗПи ІгЖЯТЯвПіЗТІСдІ Thomson's Augers: cross cur. hand, and whip 
Beauty ; Jenring's Lanscape Annual; Drawing ACADEMY, Brad's Buildings. .Saws; Carpenter's Brad-- ; Candlestick Springs ;
Room Scrap Book; Cbristiiiu Kekmake ; English ^ , Iron Candlesticks : Iron Wire. No. 14 to 22 : Jron
Ап,-вК./ГІкм'

The whole of'which'will be eold^al a vey »mall Snefl-^Trvy,
_____________ ______ jgggj.'"n. n,„ end Mhlhem'lk». with .heir »p'l,=».i„„ ,0 r«dd,kdti»». emohMUfiAllM »,1. :

ОЖГor fre,b ^0n' 8та $$Гї«5:....... .... *c- {.»w.cr%
* < >q rp tiAvmim *~ - ------------ ------- - and Pins. Drawer Kmobs. Hat Hooks. Cocks m

JA». і.нялгипи. HARBOUR OF ST. JOHN. ! variety. Padlocks, Window PuUies, brass top Foot-
rrmi- Sobucfitwr». heving been nominated by ""j'utvNIir» U*AKK.—Lsdies^and Gentlemen'»
1 Ml* lieutenant Governor to I T„ldcr Spice Boxe» ,

examine ml,, ..idI report onnn, mn-le„ reln.tttg to T„,T|* . Knife do. : Cake & Bread
the Harbour uf Hi. John, hereby give nonce that] ^ , ,
they will attend at tl|p Mayor's office evelv Tuesday ! in av'i і і Arm*rrrn xv аог», „non, recce totem.,inn Imiching'tlie вате ; : .Ito?*. / nS twli^three ""
»n,l nil peown, ore rc.peclf,illy requeued to form,I, j ,.ai|dteMick.. q,. . . . f.L, , R,ck,. B.||, .....
the Sub»cr.lw« will, information a» they m»« | ,'r,icle . J,„t „„J Vtntoell. .land. :

Candle Lamps, Glasses A. Candles, fur do. ; Tele
scope lleurtfi Brushes.

j GERMAN SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
I —Table and Dessert Forks: Dessert. Tea. Mustard', 

_____ ! salt A caddie Spoons ; sugar Tongs, tyddy Ladles, 
і Pencil cases, large Candlesticks, Chamber, do. :

, , і «ж- , , і-, . • 1 Snuffers and snuffer Travs. Nutt crackers, Castors,„tpply of г="П ..bl, Flannel», van- , . Fr„„,„, (ll /,hclc.)
"""• Sl^L4'|',1;.„4err:.’,r"d iiiut.vvma MmL-TubtoA

JUS. »L Л1ЛІІ.К» t\ VU. і rpra anr) ro(fee Pots, Toddy and Soup Ladles. B{{4- 
1 Pitts, Ink Stand», do. with covers ; pewter Water 
Plates, a new article.

PRI SMES.—Hair, lint, nail, tooth, comb, room, 
carpet, hoar lit, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, 
marking,»hoe< scrubbing, stove, Turk's head, coun
ter. table, bottle and tar Brushes.

BASKETS —Oval and 
covers : Reiicules, plate eru 

Wooden Shovels for grain 
Butter t Prints : copper coal Scoops: 

rose wood Work Boxes, and Tea Caddies, 
ling Desks, Blacking.

4 STATIONERY —Reams not. laid, wove" and 
copying Paper ; wrapping and blotting, do. : ruled 
Books. Ціііг*\ do.. Memorandum, do . Lead pen
cils. Port Folio*. Ink Powders, Wafers, black and 
fancy senline Wax. Quills.

Cl;TLi:RY.--Set# balanced Ivory bundled Ta
ble mid Ddssert Knives and Forks, sets tip. fore- 
buck ; stag, buck and sham buck Tablé & Dessert 
Knives ami Forks ; do. Carver* and Forks, line tip 
Uvster Knives and Forks, with pin ami guards; 
Butchers' Knives, from 7 to 1U incite*, saws, steels. 
Cleavers and Mincing Knives, card* ol single and 
double blitded Pen Knives, doz. silicic and dotjblo 
bladeil Jack Knives ; cards Scissors : large and 

nail size Tailors' shears, a few pairs silver Pickle 
and Forks ; Also, a few cases (t ir children) 

and spoon, plated on steel, Plate 
Powder. Polishing Paste. Ac.

( ! GLASS.-tA few dozen Cut Tumblers, plated 
1 and wood t'ytors ttltdAStihds : ass d colors Flower t- 

HE Subscriber has received per slop Wake- Glass, and colored Liquor Bottles, 
field, his FALL SUPPLY of Fancy and other r HEF.SF. —A few Stiiinn. double Gloucester

HOODS,—viz: R Pine Apple, do.. Cheshire Cheese.
Plain and ribbed Buckskins, " J Which with Merinos. BombazeRs. Camhleta.
Sattinetts and Moleskins. ShalloMits. Mats, and a great variety of other ffoods.
Saxony A Welsh Flannels; white A red do.;|, |ie ol$ÿrs |0w for Ca d or approved р-ivment.
6-І Merinos: Prints; Regatta Shirting. EDWARD V. W'ADDINGTON.
Book, jaconet and checked Muslin*. St. Jnhnt T)rr. Г- 1SÎÎ.
Bishop's Lawn and Swiss mull do. ;
Shawl pattern and twilled Dresses,
Challia. Mantua, and Silk Muslin ditto. The Subscriber has removed his business to the
Plain and figured-Irish Poplins, Silks. Ac. new Store lately erected by Messrs I *V .!
Rich Dewed Muslin Dresses ; do. Trimming. U. Woodward, South Market Wharf
Lace and muslin ("apes. Collars A Ptlerenes, where he offers for sale
Blond Cape* and Collars, -g g~i 111 .STS Congo Teas (* tierces bright
Blond lace Veils; Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs, 1_ t P V-' Sugar. I<> kegs good Tobacca, 2 tier
Black and white lace Veils. j ce* Rice, f«0 hbls. Canady FLUl R. 5fl bags yellow
№. do, l'tald ІЗ" Etlgine’ «"j U“dliDg«, Vent, аіімя v-m %”!• V’111’l1!- Xn-ybmad,
Linen Ivtwitsb French Linen Cahibric, ‘2.60<Jfeet 7x9. -A 10, 10xV2, GLASS, 3 cwt Putty,

Г»Л kegs assorted Paints, UKK) bushel* Liverpool 
dress Caps. I ! SALT. ‘20boxes Muscatel Raisins. 1 cask Saleretus, 

rich Feathers and •> !>;>!< dried Apples. 10-keg* assorted Nails. 1 cask , 
1 Tea Kettles. Pots and Bake Vans, Chest Locks,
• Hinges. Knives and Forks. Ac.
! 5it PiecesДігеу Cottons. 100 bundle* cotton 

Wharn*. *2-"> pairs Rose Blankets. 30 reams NX riling 
and XXіrapping paper, 5<^ doz cotton Braces. lOduz. 
check shuts. li> doz. llomespnn and Moleskin 

I Troweer». Duck Frocks and Red Shit:*. Buckskins 
and Moleskins, cotton XX ool Baiting and XX adding, 

і 1 case Beaver H ATS. 10 doz. Rugs and Vonnter-

compr

Jamaica Produce.
time of ea 
Other* are
inasmuch a* she wa* supplying the rebel* with pro
visions and munitions of war. A very great sensa
tion has been produced on the American aide’; and 

— they say that tho people are rising like bees in all 
^ quarter*; that all communication, except by mail, 

has been stopped by them, and that they have taken 
. several of our men prisoners. Jndge M Lean is 

at Washington, and we daily expect to hear the re
sult of his application to head-quarters. 4 * * 
From all the information we can get, 1 do not think 

.it likely (hat the Americans on Navy Island will at
tack n*: and we will not aflnek (hem, unless Mr. 
M'Lean «Unsuccessful, when 1 believe it is intended 
lo ga at it. and conquer or die. * * • * »
At the time of the steamer's capture, it had a British 
flag up, and *he belongs to Brondsge, of Chippawa." 
—Montreal Gazette.

A T R ENTOWSKY.The subscriber offer* for sale the following articles, 
now landing ex Brig Morris, from Montego Bay :

№X7. ■
Molasses.

ÜNCHEONS very super**-Molasses, 
for sale low v, 

JAMES T. HANFOKw

January 19.UNS. RUM. 24 cask* Sugar, 5 Puns. 
Molasse*, m HIDES and 13 Horns, j 

r, 210 Cocoa Nnts.
F. DeW. RATCHFORD.

63 F
20 P ■kz;

P iib I if sale of Teas# just landed andЙГ
Thursday the 1st day of Febro- 

ary next, at II o'clock, will be 
. їм гід sold, at the Subscriber*' Warehouse.

The Subscriber beg* to inform his Friend* and the j P*ei:,.!jgp a further part of the cargo of the Clifton
Public in general, that he ha* just received an ex- ftom <;ar»ton. comprising, common and Fine Cun- prjcc wjj| ье g,sen for 16x9x3. Apply 
tensive assortment of VVATCHE?$, co№wttngof, | .Souchong. Twankay, Young Hyson, Hyson | Nov. 17.- = XVII,LIAM .CA

T A DIES’ and Gentlemen’* Gold and Silver; and Gunpowder TEAS.
-Li cased Detached Patent Lever XVatcuks ; Jew- , January 12. 
died and Plain Vertical ditto; Gold Guard and 
oth«*r Watch CHAINS; Seals, Key*, Gold Finger 
RINGS in greet varie;/; wilver Guard Chains;— 
which, together with hi* former *tock of Watches,
CLOCKS. Silver Plated Candlestick* and Cruet 
Stand*; Silver Table, Dessert. Tea, Salt and Mus
tard S14IONS: silver Sugar'Fong*, and a great 
variety of other article*, will be sold wholesale or 
(retail for cash or approved Paner.

JAMES AGNEYV.
Clocfc Sç tf’alch Maker, fte. Dock-street.

St. John. X. II.
P. S.—Ships’ CtmpnategMttd Uuadrant* touched 

nnd ndjusted. lihhJan. 1899.

Watches, Jewellery, Ac, Ac,
m

at 2
H

doubleRV1LL

XV. 11. STREET A R.ANNEYnged
about 30 year*, Mr. Thomas M Kce. a native 
of the County of Down. Ireland, and for many years 
a resident in this city.

On the P2th inat. James, only son of Robert Ran
kin. Esq^pged two year* and *even months.

On Saturday, in th<34th,year of her age. .Sarah, 
Wife of Mr. Hugh AllenTm wore and certain hope of 
the resnrreciton unto eternal life through Jesu* 
Christ our Lord—leaving a husband and five small 
children to deplore their loss.

At Yarmouth, N. 
vere illness of 8<-

k

W.L.A
Ltoisr.ATURR.—Since (he meeting of the Legis

lative body, we believe, the only item* of import
ance which have occupied their, time, were the mo
tions for the alteration of the Marriage licences, 
and the Militia Bill for raising a volunteer force

The Militia Bill was warmly contested, and en- 
eoimtoivd great opposition before it was finally ca- 
iied. Instead of its being unanimous, it was deci
ded by a majority of six only in it, favour : the 
numbers being 17 to II.

One important clause deserves the attention of 
the public, thet is, that before the Militia bill can 
go into operation, it must obtain " the advice and 
" consent of the Executive Council Heretofore, 
we believe, this power was vested in tho Sovereign’s 
Representative, and that it formed one of his high 
prerogatives to put any Bill into operation after it 
pa*i d the legislature without the aid of Executive 
Councillor*. If wc are correct in our supposition, 
the enactment of this Bill with this great restrict! 
clause, will form a now Era in our Colonial 
ministration.

1S., on the 3d instant, after a sc- 
ver-il months, Mr. Wiffiam Lewis, 

in the 40th year nf iii* age ; -and in less than an fionr 
after, hi* Father, Mr. XVaitstill, Lewi*, aged 83— 
We seldom have had a more melancholy ia*k 
thus recording the death of these worthy 
of otir community.— Yarmouth Herald.

At Kidderminster. England, on the 3d Nov. la*t, 
aflefmerotraetfld -iflnes*. sincerely regretted, Mrs. 
Mary Reynold*, relict of the late Mr. Edward Rey
nold*, of that place, aged 7.1 year*; leaving a tiunier- 

of children and grand chihlreii, toge- 
circle of relations, to mourn her

$< *»•

I members XI.XV SCHOOL.
RS. ATKINSON most respectfully intimate* 
to the Inhabitant* of Saint John, that, at the 

solicitation of a few families, she ha* opened a Hchobl 
in Mr. Busria'.* boose, Charlotte Street, for the 
education of a limited number of young Ladies in 
Heading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar. 
History. Geography, Sfc. Sfc. with Plain A Ornament 

icdle Work.
Assisted in the School by her daughter. Miss C. 

Atkinson, who lm* satisfactorily taught a Public 
School at Carleton, together with her own experi
ence in teaching, Mrs. Atkinson filters herself that 
her School presents advantages equal if not superior 
to any similar institution in this City.

Terms made known on application.
St. John. Jap. J9th, 18.38.

, Offices to bet.
REVERAI, Office* in the first and second Flats 

of that now building erected by Thomas II. 
Pktkrs, Esquire, at the corner of Prince XVilliam 
and Church street*, to let, and possession given on 
1st May next. Apply to 

Jan. 19.
T,| tiÀLN.—1,600,000 Feet very superior Deals 
U and BATTENS, part of which are piled on a 
Wharf in St. Andrews, and the remainder atCham- 
cnok, will he sold low, or ships will he chartered to 
carry them to Britain, on application to JoHa Wil
son, Esquire, Saint Andrews, or to 

Jan. 19. E. DeXV. R.ATf HFO.tl).
ACCOMMODATION STAGE

M Dm. 1.
ОМЕЬ COALS,

Sheet nnd Holt topper, &c.
• ,W1 g~i 1IAI.DHONS Onnei. GOALS—
Jf vy (iranantsd unmirtd.)

‘28 cases Sheet Copper, 16,18,120, 22,24,26, 28, 
and 30 oz.

230 holt* Copper. 5-8 lo 1 1-8 inch,
1 ton composition Sheathing Nails, 1 1-8, 11-4, 

2 12 & 2 3-4 inch.
1 ton composition Spike*, !) lo 9 inch,

Copper Clinch Ring*. 5 9 to 1 1-8 in.
200 fathom* 3-8 ill. short link'd Chain, (proved) 

ditto.
400 fathom* 1-2 in, 5-8 in, 9-16 & 11-16 Chains— 

with fitting* complete,
10 tons3*1 in. to 111-8 Round Iron, 

now landing ex shin Mozambique, at Black'* wharf.
Also,—20 kegs Beef Tongue*, for family use. 

January 5. JOHN ROBERTSON.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
Д1 It. HTUCKWLLL. oflliti Saint John lia- 
ІлЖ. TM», would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of tounsiont nnd perma
nent BOARDERS.—A low Gentlemen can
lie accommodated with Boai 1 prlhe Winter, at the 
Table d’lloto ; Dinner at Зо clock, ui ’s. or‘25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
Us. 3d. per day, or £1 16* per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet- 
Clubs, Dinner Parties, See. at short notice, 

rates.

1
one progeny 
(her with a I arge

cd X U'hik

7 rt'ImffîWïM* їла f.
possess a* soon as possible.

ROBERT I\ II VZEN, Mayor,Pont or St. John. Jan. 12, arrived ship Beverley, 
l^wson, Bristol, 66—(i. D. Robinson & Co.

14th *hip Ward. Master*. Liverpool, 40—John 
Ward ft Sons, salt Ac coal*.

Mnrchiories* of tineenshiiry, Kerr, Liverpool, 46— 
R. Rankin & Co. cn.i! i.

19tli, sclif. Edward Prehhlo, Bowman, F.nstport,
C. .M Laiiehlan. assorted cargo..

Brigantine Morri*. Mafliti. Jamaica, 33 ; S. L. Lil- 
grin, mm ati^sugar.

JOHN XX'"ARIL Jan. 
DANIEL LEAVITT. 

St. John, 24th October. 18.47.

Armt Мотемг..* r*.—Tho Royal Artillery, under 
a command of Major Рнгюі.г.. passed through 

Woodstock, on their way to Canada, on Saturday

The 34th Regitnoht, under Major fttmo.t, com
menced their march from this City on XVedne*d.ty 
last, hy single companies, ami have been daily re
moving since that period.

Her Majesty's *hip Cornwallis, Captain Sir Rich
ard Grant, arrived a! the entrance of,the harbour on 
Saturday ni"ht last, from Halifax, which place she 
loft on the Tnesdav previous. She has brought tho 
remainder of the 34th llegt. commanded by Major 
RuXTon, and three companies of the 65th. under 

WxUUtit. The 31th were 
the steamer Nova Scotia on Sunday, 
nesday last, when the ship wa* towed

into ill» Imtiiotir. The Gnrnw.m, І» il„ h«,,i wh.ln .hip Jan™» flmwnrt, оГатІ Ггпт llito nori, 
»l,i,™r..»»r ll,»t ever enl««d U,» iti.bnur, nnd too 1 w„„ Fny,t„„ ;y Octoh.r—nil well. 
mmilrer» »rpeople lo Iteed . pom lo»«e her. The я||| „,»мсІ,е,. Пеміїм, of ll,і, perl, arrived et 
Ollîcer» Imve been very etlenlive lo р.пім w„l,m, g„„n',Mll „„ lhe 8mh И,С| r,m„ Dublin, 
lo view the interior of the «hip, end very m.ny per Bri , nrow„r, he„„, Dond.lk,
non* have<тУ hetnmke. of the epporlumly of on ,|,cl8,hSo,. with lo». of boot, bulwerk», end

The Cemwallii w»(!i lluill in Bombay, to the year j' ц„|| |0th Nor Jem Violet Richl-
1815, by j.n»etjee Bomaujee, , Per..., be»d <l„- W„,molend сів.' St John—At
te. Builder of the lion. r.AlIndi» Colnp.tiy1. Deck Kde« 11th I’dmeud Uiiebec * I'urth do l' Dec 
Y.rd, .1 that pen. Jem.eljee llem.n ee wn, ni- ,V,h I ,"l„i J Г. —І»ІГ Mnrnntu 11 th Nuv Pel 
tirely .elf taught n, o Nnval Architect ; lie died nliout ^  ̂ТЙ£Їа! Q,,e.n Іі і,Г 

theумстсе-ІІ,«eide»l ion, MewrejoeJom. ,nic|,i._At qloiice.tet, Krenci», Biehlbucto.—At 
aeljee. the ..coud Muter Builder, • men pene„»d ,іг„„,„к, üj,| Mlrnmichl. Ггит Не, Cheleur : SOIb, 
«f eniln.nl mblIWee, .uceeeded te the eppullitnieilt. Scnu„,tti»k.tl„„bec.-At l.iverpoel.tiid llritennin. 
The Par.ee, ere . n e», enterprwm. ce. ol people Atclli,„„ ,luellm . M,„nNi,‘ Milimlchl, Sfilh, 
end foHow more the minner» eu J ce,te,u. ol llio Albion, BroWll, 81. John i Kr»ever«noe,4«„imlcl,l:
âSÎT' j . . rirn : r„ „ ■ . 36lh, Lwcrpeol, 8t John і Mery Camline, do. ;
OnTue.dey e.e"m,theOll cer.or h. Regiment. (j„ Dellmu.ie , Glasgow, ЦисЬес , gîtlt, 

in g»,,'»' .n l|,o.e nnh" Cornwell,, were Є"І, ■ Pgnwick Steeling, Bt. Juin,'88ih, Merger.!, SI. 
turned ni e ilnll given ЬутігсіЧЕ.п., ,| the Hotel. AlldMIWI| wilh „frmldcr ; Dec. -J. Lutcrprl.e, 

Uter daughter were much lîi TurrlngUm ft-piare, .. ^ (iiteber; 4th, Joint Briton. Miramichf—At Newhy. 
heir company wa* but littlo solace to Carolina : Nov. 15tlt, Dolpliiii, 8t. Andrew*.
Ithouxli iMrs, ClitVnrd had left olVcoming to the |.Vll| Entered for loading at Liverpool, Dec. 1st. ship 
**. Hbphy Bennet hod not. mid site was it per- («nl| Acadia, James, New York.—Sailed, 2d, Ocean 
ul intruder mi their conversations, and observer miljrHileeit, Gettea.—Sailed from Deal, Dec. 3d, Barlow, 
••ir actions; she was a person, as Mrs. Dor tit nil <||(j 'Burns. St. John.
hutivaliy observed who was not to bo nllVonted. nf The Sir Veregrine, at Yarmouth, spoke on the 
certain!t Mr*. Dorntott had u tight to give an | gn||jlst nit. 52, 20, long. 66, 40. brig Timaudrn, from 

ion on llic noillt. ні lice who had made divers and I .. .Campobvllo, bound to Berbiec, 7 days out.—Left at 
fci і «і v • Г І , , , Berbicc, Nov. 30, brigantine Chalcedony, Durkee,F,»t !-On 1 r,d»y evening «bout in o clock n оГ Vennniltl,, for SI. John, in r, dey», 

fire bloke out In Bt. Andrew» «ire,.I liver the MUM. Xor. m.-YMtenlev, "one of the pilot. 
Queen. Sgnnrc, the property el Mr. Clerkc .ol.Xew boat, of till, pert, boarded ttuiaian .Inn Winnie, 
York, end it the tune occupied by Mr» loche», wa* |>om Archangel, lor Bnetol. tell mile, wenw.nl of 
burned to the ground, with a con»,durable qnamily , |,lanri whe„ |,e |earrio,l dial on die !),h. Ini. 
nr the torn,tore. 1 lie Hama, .prcail with ГсагПіР 4r N/Ien. 15 w. Ille „llip M in w|,|, brig Caledo- 
repidlty, and U wa» with great e,«tom that the ad- Cokc „Пігееііоск. trim, Quehec, waterlogged, 

hou»c« were «ave I ftom a similar late, yto re»c,led Urn Captain and five of lhe crew Iren, 
Mm and City V.ngtoCM,verc early on the „„j death-It appear» fnm, the .talemct

wpnt, end d,d eflectnal .«-vice 1 be lienee, we tin- made by Clpl. fnke In the pitot, that on lhe ЗОН. 
demand, wa. m.iired in lhe .Lina In.lltance OH,ce. Qc| sl,i hecame walcrlogged. and on lhe ;tl«l. lo»l

■rudder and capsized, with lois of one se.ynnn and 
apprentice from the tops; they then cut away 

the masts. Unfortunately the Whole of the provi
sions were washed away, and they were compelled, 
in order to satisfy the cravings of hunger, - to subsist 
on the dead bodice of their comrades. Five died of 
starvation and fatigue. Those taken oil* the wreck 
were the captain, mate, carpenter, recond mate, 
and an apprentice.

ÀMived at Halifax. Jan. 5.—IT M. Packet Brig 
Alert, Lient. Norringvm. Falmouth. 27 days, 
boats, and one man on the 2f>tK Dec.

Halifax Jan. 7—Barque Granville. Prowse, Syd
ney. 5days—coal, bound to St. John N. B., put in 
Icaly-.

The Barque Woodman. Samnel Murphy, master, 
from Belfast for St^John. N. II., in ballast. 63 days 
out, struck on the east side of Black Point, near Shel
burne, on the night of the 4th instant, and Wm be • 
total wreck. Crexvwwed.— Yarmouth Herald.
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Chains ! СіїаіВч ! СІї.іінн !
"І 4Ш VMS. 1 12 inch CHAIN CABLES,
1ЛМ/ J- 9o-i:t-8 ..

105 •• 1 3-8 inch Chain Cables, (second hand) 
400 1 1-4 „
350 “ 1 1-8 ,.
110” 11-8 close link, new do.
100 “ 1 in.
115 " 7-8 „
90 “ 3-4 ,.

145 “ 3-8 „
90 9-16

275 « 3-8
10 Iron and XXrood Stock Anchors, from 2 to 6 

Cwt. ; 12 Iron Guns.
Fur sale low—nnd Ç? ha in Cables ninny 

fltrnlihed. Also, Chains for Topsail slieei*. ..
Dec. 22 JAMES ornV

Vamllvs. l.eiiiims, Uraprs.
Just Heceited. and for Sale by the. Subscriber :

61 £-11ОХП8 (each 24 lb.) SPERM C XN- 
Л •) Il DLF.S. at 2s. 6d. per lb. by the Box. 
Carh; A few Jars Grapes, Boxes Fresh Lemons, 
boxes and half boxes Raisins, Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 

at any other Establishment in 
JAMES MALCOLM.

til
C L K A R F, D.

JAMES MALCOLM.deal* A timber, 
erpool, timber. 

Jean Baptiste, Maxwell, Demernhi, fish. 
Sarah. Whitney. Liveipool, timber.

Brig Rosewny, Mninhmd.- St. Kilts, lisli, Ac. 
Sclir L Espcinnce, JjeBulV, Halifax, salt.

Ship Chester, Lawson. Newry. 
Columbus, Pentreath, Lit

square, with and withoot 
id bottle Baskets. 1tho command of Major 

bro’iglit np by 
65tli on T

# 1or enow.
I,adie'*
Tratel-

'mgs. l intis, un 
and at reasonablBBTWÈÈN

SAINT JOHN AND EREDEIUCTON.
Brj'THROUOH 1!» ОЯК DAV.i~~fi

HO be a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after XVedttesdny next, which will 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
or Side 

Hotel,

There will E

on. to f 
to that k_/

tit willlength
Л cГГ1Н1' Subscribers have commence rimning Stng- 

Ж. es between this City mid Fredericton fur the 
accommodation of traveller*, and will endeavour to «Si

d uhan- 
totUng..

i;!<tb.l 

Ï of thto 
vvn their 
’inced II 
to trend-

a "p*
it ПІ*. 
L in Phn 
vtonevef 
ÿe to*

Ihouses, can be accommodated with Fancy і 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, &e. А-c., at the . 
from the hands of a célébrai I French Artiste. 

1938. Ipublic pnhronnge. Rvery exertion 
ensure the comfort of passengers, 

mid articles of Freight entrusted to them, will be 
carefully conveyed and delivered.—‘Charges mode--

Having provided relay* of Imrtfes on the route, 
the subscribers Uniter themselves they will lie able 
to accomplish the journey to the satisfaction of their 
passengers.

A Stage will leave St. John every Monday. Wed
nesday. and Frida* mornings, at 8 o’clock,—and I 
Fredericton on thewornings after its arrival, at the 
same hour.

Application to be made at Mr. Xvmim Segec's 
Inn, Fredericton, and at thr subscribers' residence. 
Leinster-street. near the Roman Catholic Chapel. 
Suint John. IIKNRV AUSTEN,

LAV HENCE STIVERS.

merit a share of 
will be made to Уtwe

Bt. Jtihlh January 1.
TO RENT,

And possession given immediately : 
FtlllE STORE in Duke street, lately occupied 

by the subscriber Enquire at the corner of 
Prince Win. and Duke streets.

"k,Ac. Ac. us cheap as 
the Cit ; with knife, fork

St. John. Dec. 22.

YEW HOODS.BENJAMIN HUNTER. »
l^iORN MEAL.—100 Barrel* Corn Meal, ex j ^ 
Vy schooner !Leo from Philadelphia, will be sold

JAMES T HANFORD.

Nov. 21.

(Drive byat a fair 
Nov.

Уіцге OCTOBER.
МИНЕ subseriliers would inform their customers' 
A. nnd the Public, that their Cellars are now fur

nished with a stock of October ALES, of the best 
qualities, in Wood nnd Bottles, at their usual low 

KELT IE A YOUNGER.

St. John, 19/A January, 1837.
KKWOVAL, \<»v. 84. mThe SiibM-i-ihpv,

Will furnish at all times, at' his Establishment in 
the Market Square.

TRICKLED pork, com beef, cooked Meat* of all 
JL kinds, fresh egg*, superior oats, geeso and j Fisllillg TwillGS Oil ВОІве
other Poultry, salt Mackerel and Herrings, HOT | Received per Lvchcoods, from Liverpool-
SOIT „ote ek,v, „I, lour I.eUtutm, „rnl^.lc CASK8Sk.d. »0d

Jen. 12. 1*1? N.IV IÎ. 6 JOHN V THVItGAR.

Picked up Adrift.
4 SMALL 8CQXV. bottom up, on the Rth inst. 

t\_ The owner ran have the same by paying ex- f 
Apply to GILBERT JORDAN. Sen. | 

Parish of Portland.
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T ON DON MOULD CANDLES"—20 Boxes 
-1-і London Mould Casdlks» now landing and 

JAS. MALCOM.

Laces. Edgings, and Uuillings,
Linen Edgings and Insertions ;
Black, white ami coloured Ost 

Plumes; Feather Flowers 
Fur Trimming, in great variety :
Bohemian. Imperial and Diadem Combs,
Tortoise shell Combs;
Bark and side ditto: ivory 
Gilt Bracelets and Clasps ; Jewellery.
Black, white, grey and printed Merino Hose; 
Mohair ditto; Worsted ditto.
Black, white and grey lambs’ wool ditto, , 

j Kid and winter Gloves,
Merino and lambs' wool half Ilofe,

, Chamois lined Cloth Boots and over Shoes.
! Prunella-and leather Shoos : children's ditto,

Comfoiten: Cotton balls end reels,
1.men4’ambries ; Bed Ticks,
Plush and Fur Caps: grey A bleached XX'adding ; 

I And a great variety of other articles, which w ill be 
■ sold 1.0W lor Cash only..

St. John.. Dec. 15.

Л young man. by the name of Fryer, was so severe
ly injured by the falling of one of the ehimntea that 
he died on Saturday morning—Courier.

for sale by 
12th January.

St. John lli-idgc Company. o.,
From the Hoyal Gazette.

ID3 During the absence of Capt 
for the Private Secretary are to be 
B. PiULifr, Esquire, Government IIot»e.

January 16,1838.

IhiD Quarters, Frkdf.rictok. 15th Jan. 1838.
MILITI* OKVUbU. I 

The appointment of Nathan Godeo, on the 8th 
December last, to be Captain of the African Com
pany, sceond Battalion Saint John County Militia, 
ehontd have been Captain of the African Company 
of the Jlrrt Battalion Saint JohnCounty Militia. 

DyCommand,
GEO. SHORE, A, G. M.

Melancholy Accident.—A letter dated on board 
lhe U. 8. ship Pennsylvania. Dfcc. 25. off Cape 
Henry Light, state* that •• Henry Davis, a fine 
young fellow, not over two and twenty, fell from 
the foretopeail yard, and xvas kilted—his head stnk- 
ing the gunwale і

Scotia.

<ornamented ditto, 
and dressing dShoe Store. '4 General Meeting of the Stockholders and metn- 

xIl her* of the said Corporation, will be held at 
the Secretary'* Office on Tnesd 
February next, at 12 o'clock, i 
choosing Director* for the ensuing year.

D. ROBERTSON, Secretary. 
St.Johtt. full January. J-3- 

ТЖТІІ HAT.—3,800 Bushel. I>.mier.n«h lied 
If Wheat, a prime article and free frommnst, 

ship Mozambique at Black's XX'harf. 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

For Greenock.
ftXHE A I. fist sailing coppered ship 
JL •• MOZAMBIQUE' 1). Cronk. 

Master ;—will sail fur the arbove po 
Wednesday 24th inst. wind and

. Trvo*> letter* 
addressed to 11. INDIA RUBBER SHOES.lav the sixth day of

vlГТХНК Subscribers have just received an excel- 
lent assortment of India Rubber Shoes, for j

»* cheep for ea." o«ly. & K. FOSTER.

the purpose of

—Lost ' panes, 5 pieces Bedticking. Slmting and Lining 
! ciittons ami cotton Reels. 20 sid«* Sole and Neats 
1 LEATHER, ."*) do^lLmteyim/Socks. 10 dozen 
j cotion do. Xi sn^^ntvit»rtlimshed Ash tVXRS 

Together w ithm great many other things to tedious 
to mention, cheap for cash.

<»F.i)RGV. M BURNS
t*rincc ІІ*іВ»і»»н SI rest.

French MERINOS. Fancy Plaid
Shawls, Lace Gloves, &e.

inst received a g 
>S. well adapted

.Dec. 26. Г Sentinel 4 j
EMIGRATION.

—landing ex 
Jan. 5. fJAHE subscriber will make arrange

ment* for passages in first class 1 
Ships, to'sad in Spring next, from New- ! 
ry, in Ireland, for th s Port

adopt boo- 
r’adoWbs2WM. I'ARVILV.

Vosnac Brand; , Wince, Ac.
Do,- S!>. hototr 

le.tdü» 
to**» «І
, Ik wi
Hi! tto№

eiMa 
wot Go

!JAMF.SyBOXVUS

.lue. ti to S mch : 1 ton Belt Copeer.te# toll-4: B.nJ.»m.». « v.tv »..p«r;or merle ; Hack, "tore.
A few hogshead, end qnworeei*. .uperior Old ,.y6l|,d |л|;і. . o <h..n tram* And l oitf-e Kandlrerrt.reh : M«drw 1 r

London Ptolie.hr M ADEIRA : C»W«.'>1 f.thom.. 1 Vi і ANCHORS. 1 to « ,««. «М ..-„.t »*. ton*»r..re ,nd Arm.r.r.,
. A few Cases containing each 2 dozen ot Цоск. >!o- v • Дс >t.xk< : India robber. biick<km. and s.lk Lriees ;

relie, end Claret WINKS ; Nov. 30. JOHN ROBERTSON. ..Ik XVW'-t Rihton: A ictom Bonnot r.W;
; Ditto ditto Port and Sherry XX isks ; ____ _p__________ ___:__________________tient*, and l.idtes colored Kid <*lovt>s. Habns
15 hogsheads superior Hollands lîr.ütvà ; XHlllll. WilIP, &C# Lisle Thread Gloves, lined : Mark, wb/c and color-
20 bags PEAS,e€«ch 4 bnshels. —.,„-,„7^., lwhwWie ,,,„h р,мГ iAu ktp \ , d ]on* Хлсе 4!îve$ ; Herbert's « h.te and coloured

Dec 22 JOHN V. THVRGAR. P‘V,-« і л УгеУг 1 л..-e Glove* : Thread. Imperial Hos. r v, n s sew-
! У Si*? .« ."d tW'Y Ton*,. V,U.e. »nd ..Ik \ «.to, :
mmltoWNL. tohhd». I me PeW Ro«eru.m ^ etoroo,. Skin»: F.nrr !'h,.)

V ' w „.Y, stdett V Й iwrv Shawls and Handkerrhiet* sefred mnslm V ollsr* 
Nov. ЗО. XX H. STREET A R\N >r.i sn(| (-a||ee . rich Vbm,v> and Art і Scab : red. white.

vellow and creen Flannels : Blankets. CLOTHS. 
Buckskins, rug XX'orsled *nd silk l.acvs : rkii fig <4 
tîro dç Naples *oJ Damr.sk Satins : Grey A winte. 
lamb* wool llo*e and hall Hose : Black Worsted 
Ho*ç find llslflm*** : Moravian He* : У fil’d cet.tro 
Shawls : <ianze Crape : sewing silk and fancy n.X 

™=:* ! Handkerchiefs and er-xrf«: Ідеє and Gauze Veils ; 
Cord* and Tweel*. The whole of which, along 

S- Mnim. t-sqnire. I with their former stock.
J. liM'H.i, sortment. is offered on the
Major F.vxxsox. {rrln returning thanks for the patronage they
Jx*E*DЛХ ті.пох.. ^жх.р pn«oyed since they commenced business tlw 

- Mr John Fii.iott. request the public to call and inspect their *tork.
W. F. Box ми. E»q. which w ill be foil ml a$ well assorted as any in <ho
Wn. Kerr. teq. Citx and terms a* favonrable
A. BiaunfE, Esq \m- ->g
XVi. Nxpitr. Esq.
Mr. Ai.i.»n Cntrxixw 
Mr H DxVtikR 
Mr. C*as J*wBs 
Mt Jas. K FitTOx

In SlowJUST RECEIVED, ther permitting, ha* ample accommodation* for a 
few cabin passenger*. Apply to the Master, on 
board, or at the Counting home of 

JOHN
Yl оІІМ*я

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

m ■4

tn® ol—6-4 French Merino*, in vat i-
i- And for sale by the Subscriber. Scoullar s brick building:

•x MA Uf PINE BOARDS, for shipping.
J.Yr# 20 M. half inch seasoned l‘ine 

Board*, with every variety of Lumber stuff*. 
40 kegs Wrought Nail*, Besotted, 4d to 24dy.
40 barrel* English Herrings. 10 do Corn Meal. 
20 barrel* XVheat Flour, 20 side* Sole leather, 
40 boxes mould Candles, ti's. 40lbs. each.
15 boxe* teOndon Sperm. 6 *. 241b*. ea. *uperior. 
Ü0 bags asa’d Spike*. 35 firk. Cumberland Butter, 
10 hags Black Pepper. lOhbds. Sugar, , 

great variety of Grocerie*. Are. rTx
Jan. V>. JOSEPH FAlRWEATWaL

Mia Rubber ЧапнПісІегу.
the subscriber. North

/ *>
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ROBERTSONof tho ship, driving in the pariteial 
• was from New Brunswick or Nova

Mg
i thowmd " X

A letter from Moscow of Nov, 8th, states that the 
Emperor had had another narrow escape of his life. 
Or arriving near Teflis, his calcchc,1 drawn by seven 
homes, passed on the bolder* of a precipice. One 
of the front horses having tumbled in, dragged the 
three others in his fall, who rolled into the precipice 
with the postillion.—The Vigerons efforts of the 
driver, and the resistance of the three horses fixed 
to the shaft*, caused the tract* to break, and the 
carriage fortunately remained immovable on the 
road. The four front homes and the postillion were
daekèillo pieces.' ..... ' ",

Throughout all Germay there is a greatstate* of ex
citement, in conseqnence of the King of Prnwsia 
having imprisoned the Archbishop of Cologne, for 
religious heresies. He had been expelled hi*diocesc 
oy the King, because he declined marrying Protest- 
ants and Catholics nnles* there wa* a pledgè give n 
that thejchildren should be Roman Catholics.

rilU’.MX HITTERS.
TjXORXhe cure of chronic and mflammatoiy rhen- 
Jl matism. ?ix-er complaints, fever and ague, palsy, 
piles, injuries from the use of merenry. costivenees. 
rush jof blood to the head and violent head aches, 
salt rheum, erysipelas, eruptive complaints, dropsy, 

and consumption, diarrhœa. Flatulency, 
tion of the jieart. bis* of appetite, heari-bnrn. 

rcetlesne**. ill-temper, anxiety, languor andmielan- 
choir, which are the general smptbroe of Dyspepsia, 
will vanish as a natural conseqnence of its core.

1T[Farther particulars respecting the medicine 
will be found on the lastyage of this paper]

For sale at the Circulating Library.
St. John. Nov. 3.
BJ'For sale also at Mr. John Elliott's, Norton bridge 

King* ConWty.

With a

Look Here I
TAMES HOWARD. Tailor and Draper.

just reeeixed hi* Fall supply of Broad Cl 
and CASS!MERES, which hr 
ca*h. p*X Discount of5 per cent, from former
prices will be made for ready money.

Prince Wm. street, Xor. 1 <.

HITS Î B&Ttt H Н АТЕЧИ
Goody Fashionable and Cheap.

palpil GV
/AN band and for sale by 
V-F aide Market square :

ha*

will sell low for Wheal Flour.
BUS. Danizic Fine and Snperfine 
Flour, now landing from ship Hebe. 

and tor sale on reasonable terms hv
Рас. 8. *

.1cmt» for the »»remr(f.
Fredericton.
Woodstock, - 
Snssex Vale,
Rirhibncto,
Norton.
Garetown.
St. Andrews.
Dalboesie.
Bathurst.
Amherst.
Canning. C.
Kant port. Maine.
Londonderry, N. S.

MO Pain I .-ether reled Indli Rntiber Shoe», of the 
subscriber's own manufacture ;

20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted я кпрегіог article. 
India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carriage tops and curtain*, 
norma* aprons, travelling bag*, gun cases, home 
blanket», boot lining, cnehions. cap*, cape*. A:c.

Glazed Hate, of the beet India rubber varnish.

200 В

JAS. T HANTORl> ІШЩ
Ш8Г

now forming a re 
e n.o*t reasonstiià

eneral a»-
ffT’The above articles are mannfictnred of the pure 

Gnm Elastic, in *nch a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are Very light and 
durable.

Аию tor saut : 200 pairs India rubber shoe* ; Oil 
skin Jacket* and Troweem, Trunk*, side and back 
combe, raisin*, ealærato*. pepper, sngar, caudles, 
tea. soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will be sold at very low rates for cash 
or approved paper. %r, tip

П ,'The highest price giveiritor
JOHN H A WKE8 WORTH

IrMlilMtld.—TiO^tomcl» in etonMfar sale 

November 3. ______________.

l®moe qf Gold.—A thousand sovereign*, imported 
in the packet ship George Washington, were sold 
at New York atgL971-2

.R.fRRIl'n.
On the 8* instant, by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. 

CharlesH. DnnWec, of 1 Jncoln, oMainc.) to Aurelia, 
second daughter k the late Mr. William Hanly, of 
this city. V»

On the 9th instant, by the Rev. Dr. Gray. Mr. 
— Patrick Bennett, late Editor of the Irishman, to Jane 
^ daughter of Mr. Edward Crootbcrs, Eight

Mib Новеє—all natives of Ireland.

fTNHF. Sabecriber ha* on hand for sale at bis Store. 
1 Germain-strrci (near King-*treet.) * large as-

_______ sortment of WATl'RPROOF HATS, of lu* own
Тб lift, manufactnre, of the latest fashion, and <•« a superior

ES5Sî555iSit£SZZSL S ' w selling .t much tower price* than (brmerty for Cash
November __ ___________ ______ ____ АП kinds of work in the above line done at the

BXVIllfd, shortest notice
4 N APPRENTICE to the Printing Bnsinew- JLГСа* paid for Fl^TS.
A. Apply at the Chronicle Office. Dec 15, December 1. GEORGE H- HA\.

штf і

CORBET A TR ENTOWSKY
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Jml Recel veil,
! â FFW Barrel* Ne 1 HERRINGS, for family 
І Л. ti*e. for sale at tiie «ore of 

Oct 20
old india rnbber * rtf»F Ç WADD1N6TON. I
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On Hand,
And will be sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale and

Retail :—
TTLACK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Buck 
АЗ and Doe skint* ; moleskins, canton ns, and ens- 
aineffs; 1000 pieces Рішіте ; Homespuns, checks, 
and Ticks ; Grey and While cottons : regatta shirts 
and shirtings ; Green Baize ; red and White Flan
nel ; Blankets ; merinos, figured and plain ; plain 
and figured French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plaid, 
and figured Gro de Naples, Bombazines ; каг-metts, 
embossed and plain ; plain while and figured satins, 
embossed ditto ; Printed canton crape shawls and 
Handkerchiefs ; muslin and challie Dresses ; twill'd 
cambric do. ; sewed muslin capes, collars, and Pcli- 

botir'd ditto ; Plain centre and rich fill’d 
Я; children’s Dresses ; flNfc and Cotton 

Velvets ; Bandona and Barcelona Handkerchiefs; 
White arid colored stays ; silk and cotton Laces ; 
corded robes; Jaconet, cambric, book, moll, chek’d 
and striped Mrsi.ixs; Gauze and satin scarfs; Fnn- 

challie Handkerchiefs;

.notasse!-. Wine, & I,umber, CHvwical and r?2ath«*mafical

ACADEMY—Brag"’я Buildingя.
FHDS. rertf superior quality retailing WATSON’S classes are arranged as

Molasses; ■ 1TJ nnder :
A few Pipes Sicily Red WIRE ; |. From 9 a. m. to half past 3 p. m. with an in-

150000 shipping Pine Boards ; târmwiq» of one honr. miscellaneous classes of
150 000 La і Its ; 25.000 seasoned Spruce Boards. y ,mn» Gentlemen are instructed in Greek, Latin, 

A quantity of Lumber ol all descriptions: for sale p апд Mathematics, at a charge of 30s. per 
«heap for appnmd- payment. Quarter.

Анголі 4. JOSEPH FAIRU FATHF.K. ., ftom \Ui€t r. n. Young Indies are instruct- 
'J&vxsy ed in French. Lmdi-h Grammar and Arithmetic.
*®"w * *, " 3. From 7 to І0 r. m. young Artisans, Seamen

The subscriber has just neared, omits now opening ;mfj otbrrs <ire instructed in Mathematics,
for sale al the Store corner of ! tiers rj, I app|icatjon to Surveying, Navigation, Guagitig. Ac.

Water street : The Fees for attendance on each of the 2d and
P V.F.S Mm. Btark, .пД fnv,s,. 1 ^ ebw, are , and payable in
1> I,le <iie«, ,„;,.rfir,e !W.d СІ.ОПІЯ , і 

fancy Bnck.km- and (..issimeres ; I addmp : j M„. Bdcteks’, German, sfreat. July if., MU. 
«metis; .Shirting stripes; Apron checks, and ............. ..... ................... .................. ±---------------- --

Wiiliam Шз-jor,

TT ESPRCTFULLY informs the Public, that he 
! has removed to his new store in Prince Wil- 
| liam street, where all order-* for Hair Dressing, Ac. 
will LdShuneriiallv attended to.,

JiiWfipceiced from Hamburg—a few cases Tors, 
which will be sold wholesale or retail.

August II, 1337.

(TT^NOTIf1 F 9Kat those in lajLter periods of pregnancy should take
______ L*. f 1 r ■ iT'-rt Tin -t ! hnt.one at a time, and thus continu* to keep the
ГЖтгТЕ Tea and Wine business carried on-bv V І.(jrh i ЛЬьГі JJi'L t lb hj bbwèls often : ',-md even two may be tpken where
Ji Jots* Auitma. No. 12. King street, will- -, - v the patient w very eosiWe.' One pill in" a siffhuon

in fiitijre be carried on by loan At-KX xndrr. who. VI7ICI1VFW1 WfMRUtt і two table spoons foil of water, may be given to 
is nuthorlscd fo settle all accounts and'j>ay âll de- * ЛЖЯЖмЯЛЛіА an mf;mtin the ffctlewiog do,ses—»tea spoon full
manda against the business. w » . ____ - . ---------- , I every two hoars till it operates ; fo> a child from

JÀHitS ALEX A ^DER, ITT A Co?A*rast.^AII nations^om the remotest j one years of age, half a pill—and from five to
JOHN ALEXANDER. ages, have had slops,but Colu-.ntvas only Immd ont .

9L John. N. R Jane 2. 1337. . the way to America. Before the of this great | “ f„F BITTERS, are so called,. be-
---------Ял ІГ ІГіае ftf rocf---------- rf^msh- «aviator pçpple were w I ft3fwe ^possess the potveV *.f Storing .he expir-

ЯOn 12, King Street. « P 'tfdle about the shores. • Just so w.th the lato Me- embJJof hea„h. to a glowing vigour throngh-
TOHN ALEXANDER, would inform the Fob- nfre?oponan nnWvYoi^Tr.rfікЦл^оуєтє* j'®»* ,h*?Tfc1>T’th?Zi^s^f rts own dwolmio^
J lie. that he has taken (he Stock an f -tore ot the ргЛішн object I was ,n searchV- » ^ LTJE ' Д ' Rdu/' amttÏÏcïî їегеН.Ї cornm^
James Alexander, by whom he is "authorized to col- Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I. ’ . f ««fttmlv'in certain na'fwnf ihe we*n*rn
ect all debts dite, and settle all those connected with commenced my search, but their ose was not. By which will infallibly enm FF VF RS AND
the Ьпінм,—end baps, by etwBo. ta reréire Ihe u,„ йД I h»« «« only M !>om.he «>■M tomdtaS

Пе STOCK at jrrctiv! 'fatot of the | ^ *wrofi'^”

follmrina Article» ! I lb», the Kadrt .«net proof Hat ihe УЕ<П7Г ARI.K l',;oou. fVfMt ™ t*. m Л»
ГГ1Е *S-r;impo»,lcr. yoim. & oM Hy-m. Hv , r.ifi; МКІМСІХИ »rc,nii»Mo rn his own rasa ! ntkmu макМ Іушр/шшІЯ!-awlnМЬяЬяаІ 
1 «Ж skin; Twankoy. sinchony. rnn,o А ІМик I have nn lile «. my «Все. 5-16 BroMw.y, h„n,lr«ds » смйш.гоm.rfy m all rm»s « rnrern, MAtf** 

raw anif rnfinnd ricr.sn. ; aroacatal. bloom, chrster ofletfef,. finim seme of Ihcnvwl respeciable clllzettB -coAjrrts of the mosl rnpared constitutions. As a 
аікі ke* Rvsrss, t-hwohM. Согггй. lï-o, while »fЦімту native land, .olmilarlly offarcl in Mstimo. «"»« &r t*«»r««f Іфштіор Momrimc. 
end blue Starch. So»,. Candles. Ac. Ac. ! ,,y of the .„lues of A GOOD VECf TAliLK , >*« efficacy ol the Pho n,s Lrtlers will he .Істині,a-

_ , . ,,. , ; vi r nif ’ivt- ! t<*d by the nse ol a single bottle. Fhe usual dose of ,,
ЯрІГ*4 ef all kinds ; ' irnustitntion* have been «eerlv 1 lhese biftets is naif a wine glass full, in water or И'>ц?Ьс.н1а and Pipes ВIi.ANDYi

Л choice selection of НрІГІІЧ A î¥ of it,#. •• яИ inf-illible" minenl urenantions ' w*neo and this quantity may be taken two at three :v. gs 4d. fid. xd. lOd. and U»d. Nails :
a" descrlpnnns. " ,e , Z will tmfJlncTh EEK і tones » ahL, half n„ hour befr*. meals „ . Boxes Mx.O and 16x12 Frown Of..,, ; Me e/„ f„ .

O’ All the above articles will be sold as low as they 11 1116 ‘‘•'У- V1 'i= ir ‘»t- w u B less miantitv muv he taken at all limes To those Boxes 9x7, 10x3 and 12x9 sheet ditto ; L-<i
can be purclGHed ,n thecifv; and J A. will give '‘І™*' °°У’ аГ JOHN MOFfЛ'Г " ^ are aflfeted with indigestion after meak, these Best London WHIT LEAD Ac. Ac ДІЇ ВЧ»^/"0"I iuïUZ^AP• LL^
his customers the privilege of returning any article manert health. ______ JUH.Nil IMl, fitters w.il prove invaluable, as they very greatly 1st sept.____________ _ S. J. SAMVEL. ..t,"^"'starch P WAI ’

ri337 ornerai, rkmarks rci.ativr то могтат'я tift incréaso the action of the Pfincipaf Viscera, help « Î *>, : p-trrels Philadelphia J(g, ^ am, ha|f.i,,„es Muacalel RA.S.N. ;

1 ie '■j-'тда.л», »киїїгйі
т,a: ^ ?ЙЙЛ.™оі»,.

absorbent vessels being cleansed, uiitrition is facili- éHtJVÊ-JÆt f *• f ^Cn ly. ' p„ ’ ^ '
Knrfifi,,::., 'ШХ М» Аезигапсо Company.., ,1

l"S LIFE PHsI.H and PIIŒNIX ВГГТІЧУ Pur lhfl Axsurancettf Livew >fm Survivor-bi;*, aird «• dîi я г* іитаї assortinenl of u rou.rus, Spirits, 
apply ‘ at ‘ MrXlntfd-s rfw.fS.5ft lirnadwav'. Tor (W prod», and sal.1 ufK.versmns ‘V at I»-■-J1 .. . . „
Now York, where the Pills can be ublaincd f.„p.',, and Ann,,,lies. , 15H. r.ot.f. Wild ГИСМІЯОР. & SON.
cents, 50 cents, or ijil per bAx ; and the Hitter* for King William Street. Mansion House, t.nndon. 171 IN 11 IJANTSCEtl 15 V S’.—12<K) IuisIh-Is 
.*1 to #2 per bottle. (1 Numerous certificate* of " . V ~1 . аіхіь J. fur sale by W. 11. STREET>V:jlANNEY.
the wonderful cfiicncy of both, may bo tlit-ro in- * îipiîSlI 4» ■ Or< 27.
spccted.

In some obstinate andcomplicate?! «nsesof chronic 
and infl.mrmatory Uhviin.itism. I.iver Cottlpl lifitP,
Fever and Agile, Dyspepsia. Palsy, Piles, injuries 
nm the us c if iiitrcuri/. quinine, ami other discuses of 
long standing, it may be found necessary fo tali 
both the Life Pills and the- Phonix Bitter*, in 
doses before recommended

N. B.—These Bills and the Hitters will get nil 
mercury out of the system infinitely faster than tin, 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain 

icdy fertile rushing if blood to the haul,
! headaches^ tie elonlcureux, S:r.—All persons 

who are predisposed to ajmpluij, pnlsy. Ac., should 
never he without the Life Pills or the Hitters, for 

They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration., and throw ofi’ every im
purity by the pores of the «kin.

12 H
3

7
with their

rines ; (ami 
SHAWLS

Scotch Homespuns.
Ca-es Fine lri-h Linen, Law 

I uid : Book and Jaconet 
Shawls and Hartdkerchiefs 
Sewing and shoe makers 
і [at : ; London Bins ;

Cases and Hales London Slops;
Boxes 56 and 23 lbs. each Liverpool SOAP ;
НікЬ single and double refined LOAF SUGAR ;

ns, and Brown Hol- 
Musliu*, Cambrics

is;
Threads ;

Termn-t* ihilllngs ptr anFurniture col-ey silk and
Ion, roll’d and folded lining cotton ; satin, 
ami sarsnCt Ribbons ; Gauze Handkerchiefs

silk Cord* and las- 
LeceVtfts; Gen-

V'OL. If.
covers ; 4-4 and 8-4 Drapery ; 
sels ; Gauze. Blond Gauze, and 
tie men’s stock*. Embroidered merino handkerchief# 
and shawls, Murseillcs Vesting, Plain and Fancy 
Vest Huilons ; Genoa cravats ; thread, silk, Berlie 
and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all prices ; challie. imita
tion challie and cotton Apron* ; children’s plain and 
figured patent leather Belts ; Blond (imllings ; 
threads and hosiery ; Purse twist ; colored Whrsied 

Braids ; Artificial Flowers, Wreaths, Ac- 
N/tls, IluiMiug* and Laces ; suspenders, etfcstie gar. 
ters ; Prune lia hoots and shoes ; Black and White 
Piping coni ; "Fancy Gynip, Fring and trimming : 
VVadding, thread and VVerkcd muslin. Edging and 
Insertion Lace Gauze, Lace caps, Bonnets of e 
description ; children’s Lace and 
cans, Edging and flouting, Combs in great variety.

The ail lute riher fcturus liis sincere thanks to hi* 
Friends and the Public in general, for their very 
lifier,-il patronage since he first commenced business/ 
Mid now begs to inform tli-'in that the above Arti
cles will be disposed of for Chah only, as low as 
he found in any other establishment in New Rr 
wick. 03 No second puce ashed.

1st sept. JAMEri BOWES.

WINTER BOOTS & SHOES.
per ships Samuel, Rebecca, and Frances, 

from Liverpool. 25 Casks and Cases, comprising 
thi' following assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen’s, 
Girls, Boys au& Children’s Boots ifnd 8hoes, viz: 

T \DIES’ cork soled cloth Boots, chamois lined 
.1 J and gnloshed ; do black cloth Adelaide Boots, 
galoihed. chamois lined and fur trimmed ; ditto do 
lined with linen, gnloshed and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do boots to button, fur lined, trimmed and galoeh’d, 
ditto chamois lined and fur trimmed ditto ; black

loshffd

■ H published' every Friday afternoon, hy.
■ W Du-rvnt A Co. at their Oiliee in
■ M Milkm n building, Prince William Street

Terms—15*. per annum, or 12s. fid. if
advance.—When *cnt by mail, 2*. fid. extri 

Any person forwarding the names of *ix 
•ihlo siihseriber* will be entitled to

The C'/hroitiele,

Candles, Soap, &c. ^

andsdk
Ihart domв not give perfect satisfaction as to p 
quality. June 2,

Saint John Stage Coach Стирану.

a copy g
(P* Visiting arid Business Cards, (pi; 

' ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printi 
orally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac. must 
paid, or they will not he attended to.

o Ciga/s,These medicines have long been known and 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons 'offer
ing under nearly every kind of disease to which the 
human frame it imbfe. <e

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an 
untimely grave, after nil the deceptive nostrums of 
the <lay had utterly failed ; pul to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that uniform 
merit of health, without which life itself is 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples upon which they aro compounded, and upon 
which they consequently act. It was to their mani
fest and sensible action in purifying the springs and 
chanels of life, and endued them with renewed tone 
and vigor, that they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whose lives they had 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford 
cd by the tmivers.il diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing lils VEGETABLE LIFE BILLS within 
the knowledge and reach of every individual in the 
community. Unlike the host of pernicious quack
eries, which boast of Vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills are purely mid sui.Ki.i vboktaulk, and con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, погану 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and power
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long Im 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
science ; and were never befit 
happily efficacious a combination. -

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them ; and to 

e the hardened fu-ces which collect in the eon-

linen cambricTN future, a C’oaeh will start from 
Ж. Hotel every Tuesday morning at sev< 
for Ддоіі**г1 -Nova-Scotia, stopping at Norton, Sus
sex V ale and Dorchester, and returning to St. John 
on Friday F.vening.

ft f This arrangement will enable ТмхсЧег* ar
riving by the Coach frorp Saint Andrews on Mon
day evening, to leave St. John, for the Eastward, 
Ihe next morning; and those arriving by the Coach 
from Amherst on Friday evening, can proceed to 
8t. Andrews and the U nited S.utes on Saturday 
morning.

BIT A Book will he kept at the Saint John Hotel, 
sengers can secure seats—and every in

formation as hi the different routes mf the Stages, 
will be given by applying to Jons Lot khaiu, North 
side King's Square.

St. Jnhn, 12th January. 1333.

ACCOMMODATION STAGE

the Saint John 
nn o’clock,

the
f&rtklj? 3lm<in<irfc.F.Vl

ЛяиЛПГг__

JSTSnhirday,
J3 Sunday,

# 2<yMonday,
30 Tuesday.
31 Wednesday,
J Thursday,
2 Friday.____ ____________ ______________

4 First (Quarter, 1st. Fob. Oh. 50m. e

Sun. f, MtW 
24 4 2 7 
23 4 61 8 : 

. 22 4 fi f? і
21 4 711 
20 4 S'mo 
19 1 H1 ft : 
19 4 9! 1

rз

Jamaica Spirif», Kiiltcr, Ac.
Now landing foMlte subscriber, and for s*!eww— 

U'NS. high pro/Tf^arnaic 
Firkins Prime Nutter.

•fROSTEF-S.
Arrhh'd Hastie-, Esq. M.P. Francis Mi!!*, Esq. 
Thomas Halifax, J un. F.sq. Claude -E. Scott, Esq.

DIRECTORS.
a RU M ; 2013 P Receivedwhere Pa-

JOHN V. THFHGAR.Nov. 10.IRQ
the

FO. chairman.
Esq. Ar.n. Deputy chairman. 

II. C. Bu W les, Esq. William Hunter, Esq.
Tliotna* Brook, Em]. Isaac Lawrence. Esq. 
Win. (,'hinpilidale, Esq. Edwin 1-і ;:l, Eeq.
Mm M. <‘liristv. Esq. William Eyall. i>q. 
Eiiwnrd S. Codjl, Esq. І'Ііпішн Mtrfgan. Esq. 
ilenry T. Danvers, Eeq. Johll Sfewnit. Eeq. 
James (i.l.ordoii, E«j. James Widkilishavv, Esq.

y, Esq. G. 11. M llittdker, Eeq.
alii, l>q. J J Zoridin, Jim. I.»q. 

John Leach Bennett, Esq.; Herbert 
lier, E>q. ; William Feott, Esq. 

Physician : Dr. Titecdie, 30, Montague Place, 
Bedford Hqtinre.

Actuaiiv : John Tulloch, Fwj.
8oi.it irons: Messrs. Unwdi-ii. Waliers A ÎÎX'rve.

Halifax, Mills Vx Co. ;

Francis Mill», f 
Wm, Venables, ynblit t-nsttiiihone.

Bank or New-Brunswick.—Solomon 
Esq. President —Discount Days, Tmiadny 
dav. —Hours of business, from 10 to 3 -і 
Discount must ho left at the Bank before :
on the da vs immediately preceding the 
days.—Director next week : Thos. Milhdg 

C<nntF.aciAt. Bank.—diaries Ward, 1 
sidout.—Diseoiint Day*. Tuesday and I 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or 
Discount must Im lodged before I Of hi 

receding the Discount ilay*.—Dirt 
U. M. Jarvis, E-*q.

t.'iTV Bank.—Thomas Leavitt. F.sq. Г 
Moiidav* and Thursday#

dj
j/i. a

Alt RE 1,9 Prime Mess. П0 Barrels 
Canada Prime, just received, and 

for «aient low rates for en#*b or improved paper. •
E DkW. It.VrCTil OKD.

130 в
October 6.Rr.TWREN

SAINT JOHN AND PHI:DEI!ICTUN.
OrrntROUtiH IN ONE I'ATXO

В'ІЛІІ'К.
ГІН IE subscriber lias in «tore, 100 barrels Copcn- 
-1- lingnu FLOUR, equal to any Baltimore Flour 

in the city ; J.«U barrels Wheat Flour, partially du- 
mngf d. for sale very low.

• Oct. 20. JAMES T. HANFORD.

ВІШАЙ, âi SEA.
Î,nuding. if srliuiiiier Saute.,from ПаН/ііх : 

rp\V ENTV Hogsheads Bright Porto Rica Sugar. 
F i\ n* пк,

31) clients very fine Congo TEA.
1UU catty boxes of 11 lbs. each ; U large thesis Ba

ilee : 3 chests best ІІуьоіі ;
20 boxes. 6 lb. each. I me llvaon,

3 diesis Best SOUCHONG.
ID These Tens are all warranted of tlm very 
quality, and will bn sold cheaper than any other 
parcel of Teas ih this citv. fin cash or approved 
Notes. JAMES MALCOLM.

29th September.

.Ulinaltti Іtnm, Sustnr. i-v.

and drahipilot cloth over hoots, lined and gal 
drab cloth carriage limits, nil chilli ; blue and black 
cloth over boots, lined witli fur and chamois ; bkitk 
flpanbh boots, lined with fur and trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide boots of every quality ; ditto to 
button, galohlied, thick soles ami heel* ; Adelaide 
boots ditto ; cork soled prunella Adelaide boots, gl- 
lashed : white, black ami fancy r 
black prunella slippers and ties of every quality 
Russia.kid. seal skin and morocco ditto, all prices; 
cuvk soled elmcH lined with chamois and linen, wa
terproof; Spaitieh walking shoes, fur lined ; seal 
skin. Кидані Uid and morocco do ; Russia kid bus
kin* of а superior quality ; prim* Ih walking shoe# 
and slippers, with leather fronts; Gnlo-lu-s mid tin
tent cork soled Clogs; sealskin mid Russia uid 
boots ; Jimcy carpet shoes, fm trimmed and lined 
with chamois and tlaimcl ; black and colored ПЮ- 

iuiitse slippers. e*
Gentlemen"* best cloth Dress Boots prrosbed : 

blue and black і lulli over Imots, lined ; bh< k end 
olive pilot cloth over boots, gulowlied ; Wellington.

and Blucher boots ; stout Oxmnuu and 
ies ; walking shoes and llress pomps of ull 
black and colored morocco and welib Flip

pers ; fancy carpet shots lined With Chamois slid 
Іінтіеі.

;
Jofiii 1 larve 
Thomas- Пеоне dosti in time will save life.

ГЕ1ІІЕ Subscribers have commence rimtiing Stag- 
JL es between this City and Fredericton for Ihe 

veiled, and will endeavour to 
patronage. Every exertion 
the comfort of passenger*, 

them, will he 
Charges tnode-

Wcd-

r its arrival, at the

Auditors : 
UuWll Моїliitiaccommodation of travi 

merit a share of public 
will bo made to ensure 
and articles of Freight entrusted to 
carefully conveyed and delivered.—1 
rate. ґ 
. A Stage will leave 8t. John every Monday, 

nesday, and Friday mornings, at K o’clock, 
Fredericton on the mornings nfto 
same hour.

QT^For further piirticulars of the Life 
Pills and Phd-nix Hitters, see Mollnt’s 
Good Sniriaritiin, which contains a full 
account oi'the Medicine. Лсипу uccorn- 
patties tlie Medicine, and call also he ob
tained on application at the. (Jirndafing 
Library, in this city, where the Medicine 
is for sale.

St. ,/o/iq, October 27,1337.

colored satin shoes. Discount Dave, 
hours, failli І ft to 3 —Bills or Notes for 
must lie lodged »t ‘be Bank before one o 
Saturday* and Wednesdays.—Director nc 
tVm Jarvis, Esq.

;
id В iNKiNis ; Messrs. (*lyn, 

Sir Claude Scott. Bart. « Cohi

rc iidminisVjrcil in so W. II.
t. 20.

Ai'ints for Saint John. N. 11.
STREET * RANNEY.

WEST OF SCOTLAND Г ' 

Fire and b$FE Insurance. Office,
St. John, N. D. 48th Jan. 1837. 

i« hereby given, Unit IIknkwai. Rv- 
cJCMjT.s for all Bui.iciks 1-xpiriiig^on the 2d 

tv, will be prepared and ready lor delivery 
lient of tile Annual EreniiiiM.

JOHN ROUER VSON. Attorney.
the илптітит

ГІгс Insurance Company,

. A or tlARtrdkb, (CONN.)
''■^ІТГ.НЯ to Insure every deseriptirth ofProporiy 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

bn-iiipss for того
-rind have 
ie insured

Mes7?; New-finuNsxxiCK Finn Insubanc* Г«> 
John M. Wiluiot, F.sq president.—Oil 
every day. (Sunday*excepted) froth 11 to 
[ VlfeTMi ii iuicatio'iH by mail, iml*l be pi 

Savivox B*.nk.—Hun. Ward Cliipmn 
dent —O fit-o hours, from I to 3 o’clock i 
d iy’s—Cashier ami Register." I). Jordan. 

9 M tniNR I«SI'R»NCK■ — L L. Bedell. Broil 
cmttmiitee of tJiub-rwriter* meet every li 
Ifl o’clock. (Suudavs excepted.)

Application to be made at Mr. William 8egee’s 
inn, Fredericton, and at If. Austen’s residence. 
I^inster-strect, near the Roman Catholic Chanel, 
ÿuint John. HENRY AUSTEN,

JACOB WILSON.
■St. John, 22d Dcrnnber, 1837, f

I'f-Sl
re ІІІО v
voltilions of the small-intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
niasses behind, iim to produce habituai.costivetiees, 
with all i^s train of evils,_ or sudden Uinrrlvtin, with 
its eminent dangers. Tliis fuel is well known to all 
regular-anatomists, wlm examine the hutuun bowels 
after death t mid hence the prejudice of these well 
Informed men against the quack medicines of the 
nge. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE 11 LI,8 is to cleanse the kidneys and tlip 
bladdcr, and by this means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 

regularity of llit- urinary organs. The blued, 
which takes its red color from the agency of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing from a cloart stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner ol" health in the 
blooming check.

The follow in 
of human dim
are well known to he infalible ;—

DvsrF.Psi.v, by thoroughly cleansing
nfschs, ^;nd creating a How of pure healthy 
d df the stale and acrid kind ;—Flatulency,

Palpitation of the Haiti, Loss vj' Appdite, Heart
burn and Head ache, Restlessness. Ш-tewper, Anxiety,
Languor, and Mclam\cly, which are tho general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia will vanish, as a natural 
conseqiiehCe of its cure. CojjjptBuss, by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess, and without violence ; ull violent purges 
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrhn 
< holcra. by remov mg the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the InbncativH secretion of the mucus membrane. Plain and Figured 
Fevers of all hinds, by restoring the blood to a regu- printed (,’nitons and Furnitures f~ 

through the process of perspiration Cotton Checks. Stripes and Ho 
in some cases,_aud the thorough solution ol' all in- Linens. Lawns. Diapers and 
testilial obstructions in other*. 'Fhe LI I E I‘ILI.8 j Biacjt and Brown Hollands, 
have been known to cure Rhcumahsin permanently j Dowlas, Canvas, and Osnaburg, 
in three weeks, and flout in ludf that lime, by re- | Dark Сам toons, Grey Satinett ; 
moving local inflammation fr*mi the muscles and | Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ; 
ligaments of the joints. Drojtsietof all .kinds, by і Weddings and Buckrams ; 
freeing and strengtheiiiiiglhe kidneys and bladder : | Salisbury Red, White, ami Blue Flannels; 
they operate most delightfully on these important Green Baize, Driisgetts and Padding*; 
organs, and hence haveever been found a certain tîrey and White Shirtings; Regatta stripes ; 
remedy for tho worst cases of Crarel. Also, It onus. I Cambric. Jaconet, Book, mull, Nainsook, check’d 
by disloging from the turnings ot the bowels the | and strip'd Mu.M.ixs ;
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth■ Check’d Woollen Shaw Is ;

of Consumption, by relieving thé air vessels oi'the Thibet Handkerchiefs ; Cotton Velvets ; 
lungs from the mucus, which even'slight colds will Lining Cambrics and Rotted J accueils ; 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened. Gentlemens’ Beaver HATS1; 
an,I produce! llro-e dreadful diseased1 Sninxf, VI- ,\„ as,orlm,,m ,,f Buttons and Tailors' Trimmings 
cers. and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect purity of every kind,
which these Life Fill* give to the blood, and all the O’The whole of the above having been pu 
humours ; Scorbutic F.nyttwns. and Rad CompUiions. with cash during the late panic, wifi be disp 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed at prices far below anything of the kind 
the skin the morbid state of which occasions all ■ market. < V
r.nft.rc ComtdmaM, Sattre, CWj.and Якст Лот- 1 ДіЬ soptt- W. O. LAWTON.
grccable C&mplcrions. Ihe use ot those Pills for a------------  ‘ .. _____
Vory .hori lime, -will effect an eniire cure of Soft Цгоп п Moat, AVinc, While
PJitum, Erysipelas, and a striking improvement nr * *»n«I A *»
theClearnessof the Skin. Common coldsand influenza. IXI*
w ill always be cured by que dose, or hy two in the 4П JJ ASKS Loudon Brown Stout. 4 dozen 
worst cases. Piles : as a remedy for this most V-/ each, just received hy the William ami
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 

‘ Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well known to hundreds in this city, that 
the Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himseli 
a Dieted with this complaint for upwards of thirty five 
years, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medica. He however, a engtli. tried the medicine 
w hich he now offers to the public, and he was cured 
in a very short time, after his recove 
pronounced not only improbable, 
imposable, by any human means.

Directions eor Use.—Ttw Proprietor of the 
Vkgetabi.e Life Pills does not follow the base 
and mercenary practice of the quacks of the day, in ВРЯГ Skill»,
in adti«mg рсттне to take bi« l’illx in larg,- q.iintj. -л ОІТІЖШК *e»« SKINS, Lon*» 
ІІМ. No good medicine <-»n pnwbly be ro гоціїгогі . 1| J O dressai, lor rolo liy 
There Pill» ere lo he leken at bed time every night, lll:r g JOHN ROBERTSON.
ofSte’direare. f"rh?u»it” d A is^rom two to tivei ТКГИЕАТ EI.OI R —Ereidt ground Americu 

according to thecoiistiiiilion of the person. Very W Fine and Soper6ne Ci ov*, jast Imiled Hid 
delicate persons should begin with but №0. and m- ; for sale by ™ invroun
crease as die nainre of the ettse ому require ; those ^ Dec,-miter 1. JAS. 1 If AN! OKD
more robost, or of very costive hirftils. may begin I n-j,, ,. ■■■ Rlorf ior
with three, andoncresse lo four, or eveo five Pills, , __ _ r і o
aw! they will effect a snflinently hnppy change to T>I.R Niger, from London. casks NN erreo s 
guide fhe pslieot in their further use.. There Pill * superior liquid end male BLACWNf. for 
sometimes occasion sickness and vomiting, though | *я|е low by . JOHN V. IHLKtiAR.
very seldom, unless the stomach is very foul ; This. |__November
however, may be considered a favourable symptom, j 
as the patient will find himself relieved, and by per- 
severance will soon recover. They usually operate

Ce LONDON GOODS,
Jttsf a mini jtvr ship Prn/rian, and fi/molv 

by fhe Subscriber, consisting às jbllows :
I^AO T>\IR9 BOC ГГ S and * 811 OKS ;
І I 'Ml J 11 Pieces black and culuttred 

MILK VELVETS ;
300 Pieces Ribbons, assorted ;

10 Pieces Plain and Figured Gro i!e Nap ;
G00 dtizetl Colton Reels;

Figured and Plain su is lints ; hlahk Bomhnzinns ; 
llurccluii.-i, Bnisscls, India, Thibet, and Filled 

llamllterchielk ; 4-4 and 
Black, White, ami l-’rei 
Lambs’ wool and Worsted Hosiery of every de

scription ; A 
Breamer, Berlin, XV

OTICEN
MAIL STAGE Febrnui 

on payi J ant ret * iVkd, and oil sale lowjiy the snhscribi.-r— 
-g 4 I^IINS. high proof Jamaica Set hits ;

-1- 1U hogsliends Bright HU 11 or tor ting 
8 half-pipes Old cognac BRAND і'*)
G ditto .. Hollands Geneva.

Clrtfetice 
Ur* *s «ho

Between SI. .lollїї А Ггеїіеіісіоп.ГІН! T
fRIgrellaiiÿ. ^ «

Family Ш-генреовКі
f Й 11l là Fiihscriber begs to notify the Public, that 
-L his Mail Stage now leaves St. John every 

MONDAY nt 11 a. m. for Fredericton, where it. 
niYives next day at noon, and starts on its return to 
Saint John on WEDNESDAY at noon, and arrives 
the day following at 1 v. m. Passengers going by 
this conveyance may dupciid on comfort and punc
tuality. BTI’qckages left nt M'Leod's Inn, Ircde- 
ricton, or nt Mr. Thomas Parks', Dock street, St. 
John, or at the subscriber’* residence in Portland, 
will be taken charge of and earcfully deliverer!.— 

al«o be made ns above. 
.Ml.8 BRADLKY4

Clap Board, Shingle, dt bath
MACHINES.

derirons to obtain Messrs. ІІис.и=ох 
or Lath Ma
her, who is 
import them

VU
r, Gills» host cloth hoots to button, lined with chit-' 

•mois : ditto lined and soled with ditto ; black & drab 
pilot Cloth over boots : Flroilg field skin hoots with 
thick soles ; stout leather hoots ditto j prunella hoot* 

-slims ; prunella
and Russia kid tlipheis and lies ; Russia kid and 
seal tkirt walking епоси: fancy carpet and webb 
filmes. \

Youths’ best calfboolteei. warranted ; ditto bus-

At.so, in sronr. :
retailing iMGLASS FS." 

JOHN V. ТІП RGAR.

A TALK FOR VOUKC МАППІЕІ1 FEOI 
HY МП8. Aimuchcoos choice25 Ifltbby§

( Continu*
The situation of Caroline was nut. huwi 

dial by thi* cilcilllHtnitce. Clitloi 
time in Keppel Street, where 
and her relations wer.e the

вввкохгЖ.

Г14HE snfiscriher begs leave to acquaint les friends 
and the Public, that he lms removed to the 

store formerly occupied hy Ліг'Лмчи w Bvihuiyne, 
three door* North from tlm corner of Dock street, 
and орпокіїе the stole of Messrs. F. Drury V.- Co. 
Where’no will lu'tfp eotist-mtly oil hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, J1,\V I.I.- 

ll.XRDWARi’., Ac. Ac and lie rcspectfiilly 
which he 
in r stand

EDWARD DOHERTY. 
IT lie daily expects bis sup nly of Spring Good: 

per tirât arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac.

5-1 Crapes ; 
ich White Satin/:

of all «iz’es ; white and black fiiliiiThis company has hem doing I 
tlmn twenty-live years, and during that pi 

ill their losses without compt lljug tl 
in any instance to resort lo n coytt of Jus 

The Directors of the company arc—Kliphalet 
Terry, Jamep II Wills, 8. II. Huntiimtoti, A. 
Huniington. junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel \Villiame, 
F. (i. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward.

FLIP MALET TERRY, President. 
James G. Bon ks, Secretary.

most of hi* 
of his wife 
theme ol conversation, the *• begged fox I 
e-l out when everything «-he faded. Mrs 
nod her daughter were much in Torringto 
but their company wa* hot little solace to 
for ahlmueh Mr*, Clifford had left off coif 
house. Sophy Beimet had not, and she 
prtnul intruder on their Conversation* 
of their

Poe
settled аirary.l

oolleii, Kid. Plain, fiillx. and 
Eure (Ernes ; Lin’d Gloves of all kinds ; 

Ladies’ Kid and 1/tee Mitts ;
Inlants’ Mittens, in whin* coloured, lambs’ wool 

and «ilk ;
White and coloured Since in great variety ; 
llmilings, Bubhiuett*, Tattings, Edgings.

ings and Laces ; Black L ice Veils ;
Black and White Blond (luilliiigs ;
Coronation Braids; Sheet Culte ; Threads ;

Cotton Cords

Application*for passage may

À ing are among the distressing variety 
aises, to which the Vegetable Life Pills

the first and
Г-Il Y.

solicits a continuance of that patronage 
has been favoured with while .in his fort Miltrel, X3ER80NS

JL & Sms’ Clap Board, Shingle, 
chine*, will ph-i-e apply ty tlie snbfcri 
authorised to receive orders, and will 
as required

The facility with which these machine* may be 
adapted to any mill, and the profit derived from 
their use, need only be known to insure a demand 
from all person* concerned in Saw Mills in this 
Province.—Specimens may be seen at the Works 
oi’the St. George and New- River Mills Company, 
the Lancaster Mill om pany, and the Mills and 
Canal f'pinpany. QTFTrrms, with any further in 
formation, made known on npp

1st Sept. tE. DeW.

Foot- is; *lie was a person, ns 
її y observed who wa* not to ho 
iiilv Mrs. Durillon had a rigjit

illation IIr’’Rt>b'i second etoi
The snhscriher having been duly appointed as 

Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for nil descriptions 
of Property in tiiis city, and throughout the Province 
oil reasonable terms.

Conditions 
given on app

аііШНІ

opinion oil tlie point, since she had 
■necessless atteume to do so.

Caroline Imd disronfimted accompnnvi 
ther and*sisters ih Iheir little mumiiig 

^npd recreation*, pursuant to n hint that я 
] efeved from fv^ihy Beimet. Pray exc

t* mjVatidoiir,1'jbftit Sophy, “ hut I must j 
thatXkii EdtiioiuDloes not approve ol у 

I to inorifttig conceit* ; u tiumber of yon»
» 4. course яnVaysruowil round ytHL *hd 

strict in hi* ideaVol propriety. And it 11 
Well if yon did not drive quite so often ill 
somebody has told Edmund that your l.i 
known there.’’ Then observing the chi 
auditor crimson with indignation, she a 
fawning, coaxing tone. “ See. Caroline, 
iialty you nny tor being a beauty ; 
show my homely face at all the public 

ximblic walk* id London through the wh 
î»pd nobody would know or Care vvlit 
there or not.”

Dftjl and nnmntonons, therefore were 
ton’s to her daughter : hut elle
very lYf^uent. more out of oppo-itiun to 
law. and thshow him that she was not 1 
ern-d nway.Nhan from any pleasure s 
ftom them: amf die gained her pnrpo* 
ford felt deeply aggravaied. and made it я 
source of reproach to hi* wife, that xvl 
driven kû mother from the hon*e by 
her own wa* a continual and welc ome v 

Careful and circumspect as Carolin 
matters of importance, her temper moi 
gave way under trifles, and she someth' 
if determined to assist the cause of the 

I mired "and deprecated her. Mr. ’Пи*п 
the cmfsin of her hmdiand, who had oflV 
her single days by calling her " pretiv X 
was e resident in Yorkshire, and she 1 
him since her marriage ; but he had n< 
on business to pass a short time in Lon 
tried in Vomngton Square soon .after hi 

Mr. Thomas Clifford, although not 
man. woe a good matured and a Arn 
had heard, to nse hi* ttwn exnresrion, 1 
were not comfortable” with Caroline 1 
ther-ih-law, and he was smcçrclv sorry1 
mation. Had Caroline taken the Ь-н-я 
terest and conciliate him. she might bat 
я valuable friend ; bnt she decided fha’ 
was related 10 her hmdiand, ha must 1я 
enemy, treated him with unbending h 
trim •* **r" whenever *e spoke to bin 
pertnrbably grave when hejoked about 
and listened with silent contempt to his 
ed eowewdmm—•• Why is matiimonv 
mnfiiard 7 Because people praise it ' 
*eir eyes.”

** Wdl, ïàdmnnd.”
Caroline left the room after dinner, " 
prettier than ever, hat I mm-a nay that 
«re not improved ; 1 am afraid yonhavi 
a woman with die best of temper*.” C 
confirmed his cousin’* 
it. •* And then, too,
•Way, 1 hear.” «aid Mr Thonum Cb 
paase. ‘-Well, my poor dear Marj 
dead and gone, was Wither a beauty 1 

\ I never can forget her «Пептіоііе to m; 
j- lived within I wwxloor* of each Other, 

to thread the old lady’s needles, and 
bonne and garden were kept neat, 
siewup a per to her on week deys, and 
Snndnv*. and my moiher whs always 

, ’ * Well- Tom. 1 have often feh veied
danglneradf my own ; I am mire 1 ymg 

» dbbged to you for bringing mu home

bile, instea
I.

Boys’ Leiitliet Belts ;
Blue Lusting ; Gents. Stocks; sewing silks ; 
Twist, Worsteds ami Yarns ;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimmings ;

50 pieces BROAD CLOTH, IMot Cloth. Uetor- 
ehaui, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours.

Per ship Samuel from Liverpool, an excellent assurt- 
rnint iif—

Merino* (good and cheap,)

і Mav 2ft boot* and filmes, all sizes ; best s«al skin unit strong 
eather hoots mill shoes ; 
and lined webb shoes ;

Tal«e*
dite І І.Л ТІ Ml LI lilt Alt Y

I’lisift-w Ntm-I.

print! ft cloth, limey carpet, 
black mill colored prunellamad о known, and every information 

iicntion nt thi* Office.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

[istoi slippers, Лс._
2(h)ft pairsnssiB-tf'd SHOES, from lfi.9d. upward*. 

For finie wholesale 011 accomuiodutiitg terms ; it
MVW,

ГНАНЕ Subscriber Im* received per Into nrrivnls 
St. John. 1st July 1837. L from London and Liverpool, the following

P. S —The above is the first Agency established by ; BOOKS A c, which he offers for sale on reasonable 
this company in 8t. John.

ss; LU’j
treat 'j
id

retail for cash only. 

Nov. ;t.
~ L. & S K. FOSTER.

King Street.^JmnefiV Naval History ot' Elie Navïrt History of 
lîOiHVCâlIlrêî BeOlC^C* Great Britnin, ill month- (ireat Britain, in weekly

ІІ'ГПЯ. EDWARDS begs leave to refitfh her ly part*, with portraits numbers, with unmer-
JfJL pincere thanks to her mimerons friends, fur Ac. Edited by Captain; on* portrait* and other
the kind support she has received tor many years; Charnier, U. N. iiuthov Illustrations, hrot down
and although she suffered ecVefelv bv the late cala- of Ben Brace," ” The to the Present tune by

Life of a Sailor. ” A c. 1 Edward Velham Brcu- 
іе і Family Ui-lory of Eng- ton. Captain R.N. 
to'j land with Viviorial Ніну-1 Itriuania. by Reverend J. 

trations, in 3 vo!>. І»; Harris,
Rev. G. R. Gleig. M A. Spring, hy Mndie, 

Mackenzie’s Ilayti 2 vok Stanley tin Birds, with 
Juvenile Gleaner, plates, Vîntes. 2 vok 

by Everlin. TiflcsNibout the Sun, with
Tale*in Vrose, by Mary; ІЧяіе*, • 

lloxvitt. *- 
Victure Bible.

Ilieation to 
H ATCH FORD. JUST RECEIVED,

And for sale by the Subscriber, Scoutlar's Building : 
-g /* DOXE8 London Sperm CANDLES
11) short (V*.
'3ft boxes Liverpool Tallow do. G*.
2ft Buffalo Robes, datk colors ; 40 fukins Citm- 

bcrland Butter ;. 40 kegs assorted Ro*e and Clasp 
Nuil* ; 1 ton Cast Steel ; t ton* assoried Iron ; 
10 hhds. bright Sugar ; 4 ton assorted Deck and 

ig Spikes, from 4 1-2 to BY inch ; 41 »ars raw 
boiled On. ; Keg* green, w hite and yellow 

Vaint ; 30 boxes 8x10. 10x12 A: 10x14 G 1.198 ; 30 
dozen Corn Brooms ; 18 GettVt* Saddle*.

Also—A general assortment of Grockries.
Nov. 24. JOSEPH FAIRWI ATHF.R

hr circulation, loim spun* ; 
lltickuhiic ; 
Russia Duck

Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil,
CantUis, Nr.

rf^VN sale bv the subscriber :
Winter strained SPERM OIL,

10 Boxes London Sperm Candles, short O’* ; also, 
2 3t>inch. }
2 30-inch, S 

For sale by 
October 20.

;
*ea aifl 
1 Atzfl 
»e carr І

2 small casks best
mitons fire, and at tlie ronfla 
by the permission of Divine 
generous assistance of her friends, «lie is enabled 
recommence her Boarding House, and has taken і 
apartments for that purpose in the old Codec-House, j 
M-arket-мріаге, where every attention will be paid 
bMhone Gentlemen \\lv> may favour her with their 

May 19, 1837.

Xtum éL Suga.V—IV/ Louisa Ann. 
k> X TRU NCHEONS Strong J.minica RUM.

T 8 Hhds.. 10 Ter*, and 15 Bills.
8 EG Alt; 20 Bags PIMENTO;. «Casks 
JUICE; 8 Tons Logwood : 2 do. LiGxuatviroc, 

landing from the above Vessel, and 1er sale low 
from the wharf.

November 17.

zratioii in 1824. ун. 
Providence, and il

to
Double Canada STOVES ;

JOHN V. THCRGAR.
inst tb

». N., l'ALL I.OOles. patronage.ГОЯ
iTales about Greece,The Subscriber has just received, per ship Frances, 

Armstrong, Master, from Liverpool, part of his 
Fall supply of GOODS, viz :

REEN Wire Fenders ; do. do. with plates ; 
VJT Wire Gauze I^inthoms; Green Wire Fire 
Guards, large and mall ; Lacquered shop Lamp* ; 
Avery’s patent counter Weighing Machines, with «V 
without scroops ; copper coal scoop*-; steel and 
ted Not Cracker* ; polished steel Fire Irons ; :

; Kent Hninmens ; cast iron Butts; 
Springs ; large brass Candlesticks; 

, rivetted iron do. do. ; screwed do.
‘J Pedbnesion Ceps; best Coat Buttons ; bone ditto ; 

trunk and pad lock* ; best furniture rim Locks, from 
6 to 10 inch ; kegs Pump Tacks : which will be sold 
low at No. 1, Merritt's brick buildings. Water-st.

The remaindtf of 
Nop. 3. \

\ ALE] 
that h< 
Hexancj

Picture Testament. ; Whale Jflshcry, w ith do. 
Lives of Sacred Poets, ; Library of Anecdote, 
Zoologies’ Library, 1G<> Witk’s Ro-chnds, 

Reading* in Pro.-e, 
Readings in Poetry, 
Practical Hints for the use

Jamaica Sugar S fTttm.
Landing ex brig Inn, from Lucea:—

I A T1UDS Bright Sugar ; 10 Pnecheoes 
I lr .11 Rum ; for sale low by

V 1>, XV. RЛТПН-QRB.

K'lour, SpFrits violasses» Ac. 
Landing ex fhip Hebe, from Ixmdon, via Halifax— 

BLS. superfine WJicat FLOUR,
15 bag* of Peas, each 4 bushels.

10 Puncheon* high proof and line flavored Spirits.
/—Ex the schooner Industry : •

2ft Puncheons choice retailing Molasses;
V. TUURGAR.^

AVKIÎKEL.-130 barrels No. 3 Macke- 
rcl, for sale liy

l'.IMK

u rr based 
owed of

hfaiitiful cuts,
Domestic Animals,
Wild Animals,
Moore's Melodies ami| of Young Carvers. 
MivceRanepeaPoem.3, Young Lady’s Book o(

Bacon's Essaya, j Piety,
Beattie’s Minstrel, 1 Affection’s Keepsake,
Village Stories, \ ouths Natural Thco-
Adventnresof Robinson logy,
Crusoe, 1 vol. іEnigal Housewife or Do

Bible Garden, ! me міс Economy,
Progressive Tales foi Death of'Abel.
Children. The Tutor’s Assistant,

Beauties of History. l.nnyford’e Key to ditto,
Foolscap, Letter, &. Not» Annuals for 1837,
Papers. 1
Caricatures; Lithographic. Mezzotintosand other 

prints. A great variety of Children’s book*, Per
fumery, Toy*. Ac.

Stephens’ Writing 
Sealing Wax, &c. 

ne. 9.1837.

Nov. 24.
Ш

E. DrW^RATC 11 FORD

Мигти O'iSricn’tt invitation.
chen do. do. 
Candlestick 

/chamber do do,
і 2.50 ВЩ- /"lOMlà np this hill and 

Vy My house is free for all, 
l have sparkling wine to cheer ye, 
1 hope you’ll give a call.fc

N
see me,

ski

They sometimes call me Barney, 
My name 1 need not tell.
The boys 1 give them blarney. 
They like li:v nonsense well.

Alfred, from Ixmdon :
•2П Iwn” C,*k"' I Choke Madeira XV1XE ;

8ft (iuaiter Keg* superior Ixmdon White Lead ; 
10 Firkins Irish Butter:
20 Boxes Bunch Muscatel Rxtsixs ;
20 l)o. Bloom 

June 30.

І1 ’ Dec. 8. JOHNhi# F’all ennplv daily expected. 
ГЕ. C. WADDINGTON.

ІЄ8С- TEA I TEA It TEA*.!!

Bor Salej by the Subscriber.
HESTS Fine Congou TEA ;
48 catty boxes. 14 lb. each, Congo and 

SOUCHONG ;
2 chests best Souchong : 5 half 

§- 3 chests Hyson ; 10 large boxes Boliea :
5 chests flowry Pekoe ; 5 half do. Twank *

A large assortment of Sugar. Coffee, Confectionary, 
&c. Ac. as cheap aa any in the market.

25 bags very superior Green COFFLFà,
15 do. good Saint Domingo ditto.
40 Firkins Cumberland BUTTER,

JAMES T. HANFORD. 

л ImiasHtrarc N timer a.
.Th*t received by the subseritier, per brig Margaret : 
I 6) A8*?* well assorted Glassware, con-
.Д M taming Decanter*, Tumblers, Wines. 
«.Y<\ ; 100 Demijohns, each 2 gallon*, of Pale Hd- ’ 
lands GENEVA, of very superior enalitr, on sale 
low by JOHN V. THURGAR.

November 24.

tilth j Nov.. 17.Thi* is the way, for you to stray,
The air is pure and mild,

’ And I am sure, yon’re nut so poor,
Bnt you can spend « vxliilc.
And if your hand should chance to shake, 
Or heart be filled with sorrow,
1 have the «-team for yon to take.
I’ll neither lend nor borrow.

»e pi 1 Do.93 C G W. POTTER.
Oalmvnl and Batter. Fluid, Japan Ink, Wafers,

A R. TRURO.

Jamaica Spirits. _
Landing? ex brig La Plata. Kucnid, Master, from 

Jamaiea :
ЛЛ TRUNCHEONS high proof JAMAICA 

і SPIRITS, for «ak- low from the wharf. 
Oft»,he. 13. JOHN Vi Till’RGAR.

TTKAZIV. lllOKS.--30ft finp-rinv Dry 
Il Salted Pmiamlmeo HIDES, for «ale fiV

K. DkW. ratchford.

NOW LANDING

F.z Xvk.frum Jamaica, and V.ixuy, from Rerbicc : 
"Ш■ "OLASSES, Sugar. Hide*, Ginger, Pimento, 
jvl Cocoa-Nut*, Ldgwood, Old Iron, and Old 
Copper; і 

Nov. 17.

ІЧит !He*l A Rye I'loitr.

rpWrt HUNDRED barrel* Corn M -a! ; 5ft lit,I* 
J_ Philadelphia Rye F'lour ; m«t vweeived mid for 

sale low by ' THOMAS HANFORD.
October 13.

,
had been 
absolutely

ditto, do. TV ST Received ami for «ale by th^Sulwrilier, 
a" 2 Tons fresh ground O ATM 1 ..XL. from Truro, 

irkine Cumberland Butter.
E DkW. Rvtchvorp.

Jii
and Twenty F

,jx’ov. 24. __ And if you choose to drink no wine, 
Ріпам» «top awhile and talk.
.And if you give a certain sigp.
I'll tell you when to walk.
Right well wc know this world abounds, 
With sorrow and with trouble,
And we have had our op* aud downs— 
Thi* life is but a bobble.

To find my house, yon need not fail,
It lies upon your way,
1 live close by the Chnreh and Jail, 
Come in awhile and stay.
Do not forget my name and blarney,
1 have them here at will.
With a double henlth to Barney,
So let us drink our fill.
Whilst 1 have days I’ll think on you,
And tlie jov we had tngelhef,
And for Цим time I’ll bid adieu,
Bnt forget you, shall 1, never ?

Hud Iidl, Non. 10,1837. 3m

ТЛАТ IS i: It RING*.-5ft Barrels landing
JL* this day, and will be «old low bv
:Oet. 2ft __________ TIB)MAS HANFORD.
^UGAR.-2ft Tierce# very soperier Porto 
Cz R k-о S ( G AR. per schooner James Сімгіее.'потг 
anding and for sale,low from the whaif.

E. DeAV. RATCHFORD. 

Vanarta Ілогк a net torvf.
30 do. Prime Mem

\

20 Boxes Spenp. CANDLES, 
30,000 Havana CIG ARS.

* said Mr. Thoma

v

He would recommend to his Customer* topnr- 
chase iheir Fall and Winter supply early, Tkas 
having advanced in value very considerably in En
gland, and a corresponding advance will no

тЕїмрііьіу оГ those Teas are warranted equal lo 

imprered É.U,

OTF.AM CRACKERS.—50 Half Barrel. ITof- 
O sea's Philadslpl.is S(e»m nude Soda Crackers,

^ D «m“es% alcolm.

4>17ЄЖ*.—The subscriber offer# for sale. 10 
Twrcea excellent SUGAR, jœt received by the 

Brkaumi*. from Halifax. *
October 20. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Nov. 1ft, October*».

і nmjfwtiffe. nor 
«die ha« aiTiontedTTBLSi prime Pork ;

vTAf 13 do.; 10do. Hamhnrg ditto; 50ditto 
Prime Beef ; landing ex brig Horatio, and for mle 
very low from the wharf.

Nov. TO.for sale by
€ KOOK SH ANK & W ALKER

E DeW. R ATCHFORD
МІТЕЛ* BlSVrÏT.

rig James />., from PhilndeMiia : 
AUF BTil.S Watsons Steam SODA

l-Tour & Ural.

___________________ и» в*№Т»й$гяі
les* tlie bowels arc very much enrnmbvred. Th- у MEAL ; Just received b) the schooner /х>» and 
may he taken by tlie most delicate female* nnder w ill be sold from the wharf at a small advance, 
any circumstance*.—It n, however, recommended, Dec. 26. JAMES T. HANFORD.

Landing, ex hr

2.) II BlSCtlV; 45d... W iwditto,
2;» do. Sugar ditto ; 5 do. Pilot Bread ; for *«la by 
«•13. 1AWÏ>; NAI.COUI -
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